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Home Defence
Emergency Committee 

Formulates Plan
The "emerRcncy committee** ap

pointed at the mass meeting held 
some two weeks back in Duncan, met 
on Friday mornink last at the Tzou- 
halcm Hotel and formulated a plan 
which is de>i|med to turn to good 
account the services of those who, 
while unable from various good rea 
sons to serve in the active militia, 
wish to prepare themselves for the 
defence of their homes and country.

Colonel Medley yas elected chair
man and there were present also of 
the oriRinal committee. Mayor Smithe. 

* Major flames and Colonel t.*riesbach. 
Captain Gaisford, Reeve Mutter and 
Mr. Hugh Savage also attended, the 
committee having power to add to its 
number.

The chairman outlined the work 
that had been done to that date, told 
how the men who desired (o go to 
the front and to join the militia had 
been expedited and how the plans to 
form a distinctive militia unit for 
Cowichan were for the while in 
abey'ance.

Like Town Guards
'.After much thought and discussion 

it w*as decided that .steps should he 
taken to register all names of men 
throughout the Cowichan district who 
w*ere willing to scr\-e in any local 

-capacity in aid of the civil or military 
power in a body to be named “The 
Cowichan Home Reserve*’ on similar 
lines to the Town Guards now being 
formed in the H. C. cities.

This was moved by Major Barnos. 
seconded by Mayor Smithe and car
ried unanimously.

Names can be registered at: 1— 
The Cowichan Leader Office, Duncan 
—Colonel Medley in charge; 2—Chc- 
mainus —Colonel Rivctt-Carnac in 
charge: Westholmc. at local stores
— Captain Gaisford in charge; 4— 
Crofton, at local store, with Mr. 
Dunne; 5—Maple Bay. at Beach Store 
—Mr. Boyd in charge.

The names having been registered 
stcp.s are to be taken to appoint an 
instructor, and begin drill, shooting, 
etc.

It w*as decided to send a copy of 
this resolution to Colonel Eardlcy- 
Wilmnt, Shawnigan Lake and to Ma
jor Mo>s, Com ichaii. Statiuit. as'Kiiig 
them to co-operate in their districts.

Colonel Griesbach announced that 
drilling had been going on for some 
days in Chemainus, Col. Rivctt-Car
nac having some twenty men in hand.

The comraittef also roolvcd that 
owners of motor cars, motor cycles 
and motor boats, willing to place 
them at public disposal on tmergenev 
register their names with Colund 
Medley. Duncan, phone R36.

Reeve Mutter and Mayor Smithe 
promised to do all in their power to 
aid the proposed scheme and. after 
a vote of thanks to Colonel Medley, 
the meeting ended.

DRILL ON FRIDAY

Owners of' Cars Invited to Register 
at Leader Office

The list for the CoM-ichan Home 
Reserve placed in the Cowichan Lead
er office on Friday afternoon last had 
been signed by J7 men up to yester
day afternoon. These include 17 who 
have had previous m>litar> c.xpcrience 
and 3 former Boy Scouts.

The first drill is to be held on Fri
day evening in the Agricultural 
grounds. Duncan. Mr. F.. J. Greig. 
city clerk, who has had many years 
of experience as an instructor in the 
Briti<>h army, has kindly promised to 
lend his aid.

Four owners of cars have registered 
as being willing to lend them if 
needed.

A congregational meettng of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church, Dun
can. was held in the church on Tues
day evening, the llth August, to con
sider the appointment of a pastor to 
fill the vacancy caused by the retiral 
of Mr. S. Lundy. After due delibera
tion it w*as unanimously agreed that 
a call should be presented to Mr. .A. 
F. Munro, M./V. Steps were taken 
accordingly.

The men employed at the Cana
dian Collieries at Extension and the 
residents of Ladysmith contributed 
over 11,000 to the bofpital ship fund.

Pro l^itria
In response to cnejuirtes from the 

Leader, Commander H. Maude write 
from H. M. C. Dockyard. Ksi|uimalt. 
stating that the following men fr«>m 
the Cowichan district have been en
rolled there as members of the Royal 
Canadian Naval Volunteer Reserve:

.1. Stone. Shawnigan I.akc.
D. Jones. Westholmc.
H. S. H. Jones. Westholmc.
The officer commanding the B. C. 

Horse, Victoria, states that as soon 
as a decision has been arrived at as 
to which names to accept he will 
notify the Leader.

Lieutenant John Hirsch. O. C. Max
im section, B8th Regiment at pre-ent 
stationed at Drydnck. Hs(|uimalt, 
sends the following list, most uS whom 
were taken at Duncan, the addre^-ses 
nothwithsianding;

P. A. C. Fry. Koenigs.
L. Ravcnhill. Shawnigan.
C. C. L. ICIvcrson. Sotnenos.
H. G. Baker. South Pender Islami.
•C. G. Tliorntoii. Duncan.
•J. W Nfurphy.. Duncan.
*E. C. Brookc-Sniiih. Duncan.
•P. C. Jaynes. Duncan.
•L. dc B. Barnett. Duncan.
Jv. B. Baker. Cowichan.
F. Bagnall. Parksvillc.
G. McMillan. I*ark«ville.
F. Brignall. Parksville.
N. Frasicr. Parksville.
W. H. Shinner. Chemainus.
E. Nicks. Chemainus.
H. L. .Appleby. Sotnenos.
M. Ro^'roft. Duiwun.
G. H. .Atkinson. Parksville.
A. Marlin, Bayan Bay.
W. K. Corfield. Koksilali.
K. D. Brodie. Sotnenos.
L. H. Walker. Qualicufti Beach.
W. H. Ingram. Duncan.
E- S. Knox. Lailyoniith.
M. H. Finlayson, Cowichan Bay.
Wilbrahatn-Tayhtr. Duncan.
J. A. Childs. Maple Bay.
E. C. Dunn. Parksville.
F. C. Hill. Duncan.
H. P. Williams-Freeman. Duncan.
J. Jaynes. Duncan.
E. C. SouthtTn. Duncan.
Watcrtield. Duncan.
Peevor. Snmenos. •
S. Saunders. Duncan.
.A. G. Parker. Duncan.
Curley. Sonieno-.
* Indicates Maxim Gun Section.
To list given of 50th Highlanders 

last week there fch«>ub| added;
Leonard Hanhani. Duncan.

Grand Concoi’t
To Swell Cowiclian 

I’atriotie Fund
.At a meeting called on behalf of the 

men «»f C<»wichan hehl in the Opera 
House on Ttic^ay evening it was 
decided to ludd a grand smoking con
cert, the proceetls of which will be 
donated to the Daughter!-* of the Em
pire patriotic funu. The date set for 
the concert is Thursday. August 27. 
at 9 p. m. It will he held in the 
Opera House, which has been offered 
by Mr. \. C. Sch«dcy. gratis.

The idea of the conecri is to give 
tho.-e men who, for reasons best 
known to themselves, arc unable to 
ttffer their scr\-ices to the country, a 
chance to assUt the cau-c of the na
tion hy supporting morally and finan
cially the efforts of the Daughters of 
the Empire to raise a patriotic fund.

Those present at the meeting were: 
Reeve J. Islay Mutter, who was 
elected to the chair. Councillor C. H. 
Price of Wesiholme. Messrs. I'rank 
Price.' E. Stock. N- Jones. Cobble Hill. 
James Rutledge, W. Dwyer. John 
Hall, V. C. Scholcy and M. W. Thomp- 
stonc. '1‘hc latter two gentlemen were 
appointed honorary -ccrctaries.

Sub-c«»mmi:tees we'e appointed to 
look after the different iiciiis con
nected with the arrangements.

A programme of a highly entertain
ing and varied character is being ar
ranged. It will include many musical 
features, some first-class talent from 
Victoria being engaged. Amateur 
boxing bouts will also be a feature 
as they have been at similar enter
tainments held for the same cause in 
other parts of the province. ^The 
tickets will be $1. There will be no 
extra charge on this amount. Those 
who cannot attend but are willing to 
assist arc asked to buy tickets.

Cowidian Ladies’ Lsetiil l^abors
Ell’s! ('(iiisiijnincnt of Fruit for Trooiis (Joos to 
Victoria Sliortlv—Activities all over Bistrict

The first ronsignim-nt fruit and 
vegelaldo c«dlected by the Women’s 
In'-tituie has been sent to the Cow- 
iclinn Creamery and shipped to the 
Daughters of the I'.mpire. Vicioriit. 
to be dUtributctI among the camps 
near Victoria. Mrs. W. Paterson an>l 
Mrs. F. H. Price arc the committee in 
charge of ihcsc donations which are 
to be -ent ^rtun Cowichan every 
fortnight.

.An effort is l*eing made to save the 
fruit and vegetables that yearly mt 
on the gnitind in all part!, of the dis
trict. This fruit is not up to pack
ing standard but ir* very good for 
immediate use.

At the re«|ue»t of the Women's In-

would hr very go'Hl^in the creamery 
where they would be i»aid a small 
pric« f.ir it. The idea is to send the 
fruit and vegclaMes to the store of 
the O-wichan Creamery just opened 
in X'ii’ioria. The \‘icioria llnuse- 
hohlers’ League have alreaily adver
tised it among their own memliers 
and v\iti do their best to dispose of it 
at ria->mablc rates. The ladies of ihe 
In.stiiule are very grateful to the 
Cowichan Creamery i«>r their kin«lly 
lielp and enc«»iiragemeni in the matter.

Future Airangemenu 
Pei^inning with Wetl. August 26 and 

eomiimiiig every U ednesilay until 
further notice it is the intention to 
send -hipiiienls \ ictoria *»f the

Making More History

H. M. C. S. RAINBOW
Hero shown droHsiil in gain altiro. She is now cleans] f..r action 

luid understoiei to he seeking t!'>* (ienimn cruiser Leipzig.

siituic and the Danghters of the Em
pire Mr. Hayward very kimlly ohiain- 
cd the consent of the shipping author
ities to allow tcinp4irarily thi- fruit 
to be sent to ncarliy cities it it i* 
jiropcrly labelled, without having to 
meet the shipping regulatiims.

Committee Meets
.\ meeting «>f the eoinmittcc of the 

Wionen's Institute at which Mrs. Hay
ward. Mrs. Phtllipps-Wollcy. Mrs, 
Hodgius. Mrs. Loggia. Mrs. Maguiiv. 
Miss Hadwen and Mrs. H. D. Morten 
Were pre--eiit was held in the In-tiiute 
room-- i<j discu-ss the matter on Tues
day last.

Miss Hailwcn. the secrelarv-. report- 
ed that sugar could be obtained froml 
a wholesale linn for $5.25 per cwt.. 
but recomimiidcd that if possilile it 
should be prooiired fn»m local ftrin-. 
.A very g«i.»d ••ffer of jam bottles and 
small buckets and paper boxes for 
jam had also bven received. The sec- 
ret.ary had been in communication 
with ihi Cowichan Creamery :r.ai*au«-

tocal vegclaldes and second class 
fruit to he sold at the creamery store 
on North Park street.

The -aalhering and marki-iinu of 
thi.s I'riiii should give a small price 
to the grower and give work to a few 
local uun who eaiinot find anything 
to do. Iieside* -applying fruit an«l 
green vegclaMes |o pei>|»le who would 
proltahly otherwi-e do without be
cause they could tiot affoni the price 
•■I the lllsl glade pioilucts.

WUl Make Jam
On \\ednes*Iay the 26th a com

mittee of ladle- tmder the ilircctioij 
of Mrs. Maguire will meet for the 
|.iir}>ose of making jam at the kitchens 
•t the .Agricultural hall. Sugar and 

j.iTs will 1h’ provided and sutiicieut 
ctensils will be on hand. Some irnil 
!ias been promised and if n«*cc--ary 
> >nie will be bought. Sonic of tlii- 
;..in will be -old to pay for the -ugar 
and jar*, .sitmv will be sent to tlir 
camp- and some will be .*aved for 
t:se liming i1k winter in our men

A Coming Aima Mater

iJ-.’ .

Schools ItOOJKMl
.Mimday.lloriiiiig wails 

for Cliildreit
De-pile the flurry and excitement 

caused by the war. the progress of 
eilucaiion in Duncan and Cowichan 
district will m>i he checked. There 
has been some talk of the re-opening 
•f the schuuU <»f A'ancouver and A'ic- 

loria being postponed fi»r some lime 
but in Duncan and Cowichan district 
the previous arrangement will be ad
hered to and tile -cliooN will open 
for the fall term on .Monday next. 
.August 24. at 9 o*cb»ck prompt.

The eaii.se for the jiossildc posipon- 
meni in tlic large ciiie- Is that a nmn- 
Ikt of male members nf the teaching 
-taffs. who are members of militia 
corps, have been instructed to nntbil- 
i/e with their re-pvetive regiments. 
Thus vacancies have been created in 
the teaching staff-, and the-c may lake 
some linte to fill.

Awarding Prises
There w ill l»e no ceremony auachcil 

to the opening of the public schfioU 
throughout the district. .At the Dun
can iiigit school, however, the -uc 

-lul Stmlents in the recent exam
inations will be awarik'd pri/e- bv 
Mr. W. H. Hayward. M.P.P. This 
pri/e-awarding ceretimny will take 
place at a. m, 'I lie prize- are
donated by the scloHd lioard.

The public sch<M>t on Buena Vi-ta 
Height- i.s now completeil ami every 

lit will he ready for occufiaiiou ,.n 
Mouilay. The -clioid iiiriiitiire ha- 
arrived and i- n.>%v being ir-tal!e«l.

The new primary grade M‘lii>ot oit 
tlu- eu-t si'le of the tracks will not 
•pen on .Alouday with the other- a- 

M i- not yit fiui-hed. It -hotibl be 
ready at».»ui the tir-t of .September.

Changing Subjects 
.A subject which will prove ratlier 

peculiar Iiaudic at the -chords dur
ing lhi.s coming term i- ge.*’graphy. 
.Already, aliliough the great European 
war has only been in progress about 
three w\ek-. many ma]is arc out r.f 
dale. .A large portion of .Alsace- 
Lorraine is once more in the hand- of 
the l’'rench' while the German and 
.\it-lrian frontiers are being pushed 
inward accorilitig to re|H>rts.

in aibliiion foreign po.sc-sions all 
over the w..rld. chiefly German, are 
changing hands daily. To be up-to- 
date it -retiis geography will have |o 
t»e tatiglit fr»mi the daily papers. ThS- 
lioMs g.iod of hi-tory also. It will 
prtdiaMy have to be taught as it i- 
ma«le.

Voliinteer.s
Jiifh* .Association at 

(’ohhlc Hill
From a well attended meeting held 

at the schoolhouse. Cobble Hill. <m 
Thursday evening last, there, was 
evidved a body siyK-d the l-| Volun
teer Rifle .Ass.K’iation. 4,ilicers were 
appointed and a g>MM| beginning ha- 
been made upon turning to use that 
section of the residents who, from 
age and family lies, cannot, unless 
things becmie ttiucii more '-erious. 
join the militia.

Colonel Eardley-AA’ilmot was in the 
chair. Mr. George A. Cheeke acteil 
as secretary to the meeiing. The 
following resoluibin- were llien pas-ed 
unanimously:

That we form ourselves into a Rifle 
A-‘i*ct.iti..n.

That the name sliall be the 1st 
Volunteer Riilc \-o.ciaii-.n. with 
head<(uariers at Ci‘b!.le Hill.

'I’liai iHr'.cers of tbe a>-ociati-*n sliall 
bear military title*.

That tbe Coimnandiiig olticer shall 
bear the title «*f captain.

That ili<’ capiain -hall be assisted 
by an a>lju;aiii.

That ,b.cal ntih-. i c.. Shawnigan 
I.ake. C>-’.vichan !t:,y ;,-m1 other-, shall 
be calleil -iTlioU-.

That tbe captain a—l a«1iuiant shall 
appoint sectbiti r«»’trtiandcr- «■! sec
tions.

'Him Mr. \. .<cb-.vabe be elected 
cai'laiii.

'I hat Mr. F. Garland be elected 
adintani.

Mr. t». H. I.mibam wa- app<'inierl 
t*» be a Section otViciT and Mr. L. II. 
Garnett was appointed drill instnu-tor.

Ililrty vdiinteers have already 
joitod the C"»rps. S;;-: K*>-s rifles and 
l.fMH) rounds of nmnitiiiition have been 
•ecured and drilling will be lu-gun in 
a few days.

Fr«»m the « courag- meni which the 
miocim’iit is being .•u’c-irded it is an- 
licipatetl that it will be the pioneer 
f.»r a imicb logger development. <i.iiie 
niisapprchen-i<in appear- to have lu-en 
caii-id by th-.se who -ay that it i- 
Cinnjteliiig with the militia.

Notliin-g could be farther from the 
tnie facts.

The whole aim is to gel l!o»se who 
:re not free io Join the nttHiia and 
to t<.acli tb«'m their ilrill and how (•« 
•h.M.t. -«• that, if anything in the 
•bat* • of a call to arm- -tioiild c**nie. 
they wuM i»..i only l»e willing, a.s at 
pr« -•■m. but prepared.

I’owor Plant
AViir Cm uses Helny— 

No Kiigiiies N et

BEWARE ALWAYS

Dog Owners Are Again Cautioned 
Respecting Animals

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL •
The upper rooUH hnve uoiv le'«-n eompleteil nlid fiiriu-bed and will 
l>c used for the first titnn on .Alonday next when tliu school- reopen.

iitent who would do alt they could to 
hclj) the Indies market this lower 
grade fruit.

First Shipment
The first shipment is to be made

districts.
-Any ladies who would l-e willing 

to work will be inosi cordially wel
comed at 2 o'clock ppmipiK. next 
Wednesday. Mrs. AVhitiomr was ap-

on Wednestlay. the 26lh inst.. and alt [pointed to keep all accoum- in con-
growers who have good firm fruit or 
vegetables for which they cannot find 
a local market are asked to send it 
on AA'cdnesday mornings packed in 
any kind of b.oxes—coal oil boxes

ncction with tbe jam.
' St Mary's Guild 

The St. Mary's Guibl. S«»mcnos. has 
contributed forty packages of field 

(Continued on page 5).

It .seems pr>*balde that the com
pletion of tile lU’w city power g.-mr- 
:;ti:ig plant will be indefinitely po-i- 
|M>:u‘d <>n account «tf tbe war. 1'tie 
city ha- been a.lvised by Me--r-. 
I'oolc Dryer Co.. A'ancoiiviT am! 
''.I.n-gow. the contractors fi«r tlu 
machinery of the plant, than an (in- 
bargo has been placed on the i*x|M>rt- 
ati-.n ««f all oil cni^im-s.

Tl.i- Covers the Die-«'l engisu's for 
the new plant. These were jii-i fm- 
ished anil ready to lu- -hippv*! to Dun
can X’. hen war was tbelarvd .and the 
•rder prohibiting exportation pa'sed,

'Jiu- coiuractor-. in tl*eir leiur to 
•he city, state tluy are -srivitig tlui.- 
nimo.t to have the etn'-arg-Y rt*’i*«vnl 
oti the Diesel engim- bm -o far tlicy 
have not been .«urces:.fiil. They stale 

I that the order w*as m:i<1e thoroughly 
c»»mprelu’nsivc when i--ue*l but be
lieve that ixcepii«in- may be made 
later, when eondilioiis are i.iiitc 
-eltled.

Commandeering Likely
There l» a likeIilhH.d. however, of 

the engines being commandeered by 
by the Britfsli goviriimeiit to he pul 
t*» some Use in coiuluciing Ihi- war. 
Ill which ca-e it is wry unlikely th.i: 
they will ever reach Duncan. Bi'ili on 
latui and aboard -hl|i the engines can 
be maile Ustfitl.

Even shoubi the engines be released 
immediately, they would not reach 
Duncan for some time to come owing 
to transportation difiieuliies, and it 
does not seem likely that the plant, 
which was scheduled to be in opera
tion next month, will be generating

T«’e f, .r ur: h. ,*:ur vTir. in
re-p;'< t III ij.ig- i- I'V'deuceil by the 
f-dl-v. i:ig •acu, tin Mondtiy a ca-e 
of r..'i*i- wa- r.-porii-d fr-ini Maple 
Bay. A piipt»y iv. • month. •,!.» was 
billen by its iiuilluT. The iiMther
h. id b««n -hot previ-.u-ly The owner 
did iT-.l npiirt that tbi- d-»g h.i«| gone 
off its feed or had been shot.

At t*ov.Station a doir Idtien 
by tile animal which was killed on 
July 15 de\«h-p>d rabies and diid 
on .'^a'lirday l.a-t. .August 15.

•At ll’tlbai'k a liiig'.’ ttniujal devel->p- 
ril ra’iii - and db-d .m Eriday morning 
b.4i Dr. Ti.lmie of \ ictoria and Dr. 
Hatlweti of .\ga--tr came f* Dtincan 
to li-ok at the c.Ke at tbe invitation 
of |ti*peci>>r M:icbonac!;ie. ’]'!:•.• l»rain
i. uiiw being examined.

An v:::m:nai!*>n of the brain of a 
d"g which f xtiiri’d ai Ki»k-ilah l»v Dr. 
\'viftieh ••f New Vv‘e-tmi; -ler. a p:it!i- 
• do.d't 4»f -otiie n-itc. in.’icates that 
the «Ii-ease w’as of a ino-t virulent 
n.'itim- and in all likelih-i.>{ was ra
bies, This i- bcittg d. itiou-iratnl by 
inoculation.

Thvre was no council nueiing on 
.Aloitday night. The next regular 
ttu.iitig will la’xe place on Mond.ay 
4\« ning, .A»gu-t 24.

electricity before the year is over.
.•somp arratfgemcni may l>c made, 

h.nvevcr. to duplicate the order with 
-omc .American firm and to have the 
machinery built on this continent 
without fear im* its being commandeer
ed for war uses.

In any event a big delay is io- 
eviiablc.
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PROMPT SERVICE 

RIGHT PRICES
You cannot do better elsewhere 
for ever>- kind of supplies and 
groceries than at

YOUR HOME STORE

Cobble Hill Traders, Ltd. 
General Merchants

COBBLE HILL

COBBLE HILL BAKERY
P. W. Lansdell, Prop.

Flitl Elm Bieil Cikn nd Piilr) 
We hiedle Tebteie lenoee Siln allt

Try a loaf of our home made 
bread. 

rhon«> IS

Builders’ Supplies
Cement, Lime. Brick, Sewer Pipe, 

Tile ind Plaster

LUMBER
Before purchasing get prices from

F. M. GARLAND
Phone 11 COBBLE HILL, B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X 88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

Coultas & Son
Dealers in

General Merchandise 
ICE CREAM

Phone L as

Cowichan Station 

Inglewood Greenhouses
W. J. Caatley, Prop.

Phone 148 P- O. Box 203

..Inglewood totnatoca arc ripened on 
the plants and go on the market ab
solutely fresh. They are not picked 
green and allotrcd to wither ripe 
while in the hands of middlemen.

Cel them at Duncan Trading Co., 
or telephone me direct. 1 will supply 
you.

A. Kennington
Reil Estiti Mil 

lasBiitce

Offlen;
COWICHAN Md C0B8LE Hill

Donaldson & Knight
GENERAL MERCHANTS

KOKSILAH
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 

Goods, Shoes, etc. 

Phone 57

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY BUTCIERS

Home rendered lard and dripping 
Fresh fish Tuesdays and Fridays.

PALACE MEAT MARKET
Cowichan StaHon

Phoae R-88

COBBLE HILL
Mr. .Muntscy of Victoria has accept

ed the pc'sition of teacher for the 
>ha\vnlKait actiuul. wiiikb opens aK<»n 
this mt>nth.

Mr. \V. M. Wilson of Victoria spent 
Sunday here.

Mrs. G. R. Hughes and party 
motored up from \ ictoria on Satur- 
lay evening and are staying at Fr*n- 
leg Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Partington and family 
liave moved to Wcsiholme where Mr. 
Partington has gone into business

The roadmen are now slraighlcninv 
an«l improving the Fisher roa<l.

The war bulletins are eagerly scan- 
ned <l:iily. these being -eceived every 
few hours.

Divine service will be held in St. 
John’s church next Sunday at 11 a m.

A number of ball fans journeyed !<■ 
Shawnigan Lake on Sunday to wit
ness the game. Mr. B. H. Sheppard 
acting as umpire.

COWICHAN STATION
Mr. Ernest Soolc and Mrs Soc»le 

sail from New York on the 21st inst. 
for England. Mr. Soole has disposed 
of his ranch and business to Major 
Taylor of Cadboro ^’-y.

It is understood that the widening 
and general improvement work being 
carried out by the road crew near the 
Cowichan Day Hotel has been closed 
down for an indehniie period.

new residence is being erected 
for Mr. H. Parker, Mr. Finlay having 
charge of the work.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Bishop on the birth of a 
daughter.

.Mr. Haggerty of \'ictoria is having 
(|uite a bit of work,done on bis place 
on the river prior to building and 
«prnt a few days here this week, ac
companied by Mr. Bell and his son. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doering, of Dun
can. are at the Cowichan Lake Hotel 
ami arc about to erect a large log 
bungalow on tbeir property, which is 
ideally situated <»n the lake shore. 
Mr. .-Mex. McCleave has the contract 
for the building.

N’isitors at the Riverside Inn ibis 
week included: Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Kyle. 
.Messrs. .\. \ augban. R. Hiscocks. W.
I, . Fraser. C. Redritcb. R. W. Sbaw. 
W. P. Dickson, the Mis>cs M. Fugglc. 
K. Scant. M. Wachtcr. Mrs. A. P. 
Schaveden and Mrs. F..\. Dunbrack. 
all of Victoria: Messrs. H. Donkin 
and C. E Lang, the Misses Bijuly 
of Vancouver; also Mr. R. H. Dawson. 
Port Albcrni.

The following registered at the 
Cowichan Lake Hotel: Messrs. M.
Ballard. E. Jacobson, D. T. Barn- 
hardt. C. P. Lelicvrc. F. Dunbrack. 
r. W. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kierncy. all of Victoria; Messrs. W. 
C. McKay. B. Jackson. F. G. Brcak- 
speare. Mr. and Mrs. R. McLay and 
Mr. and Mrs.^^oertng. from Duncan; 
Miss McConnell. Vancouver and Mr.
J. Pilgrim. Cowichan Station.

Apply to

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmaking 

Tailor Suitfc Evtnint and Fancy 
Dreuea a Speciality.

DLXC.AN. B. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

C«ubiithi«l Mven >i«r« In Duncan 
ESTIMATES GIVEN

F.0.B0II2 - PIomXIIT

WM. DOBSOIN
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Kesidencp Phone R134

HEILO THERE! P>“»» " >»»
For RUBBISH Removal

-i-ml for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and fdled promptly.

Phone 31 P. O. Bo* 25

BLACKSTO(J< BROS.
Livery and Suge Sublet

Cowichan Lake Stage Icstc* Duncan at 12:30 
oo Monday. Wednesday and Saturday; reti 

ing Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday.

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contractor

Coulnictim of Sn"ie T.nk. ood nuoolulut. 
of Found.lion Block. > .p.oi.llr.

DUNCAN,

Dr. B. A. BROWIN
V. S. D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
it located in Duncan and is prepared 

treat all kinds of live stocaL

Telephone R141

Cowiclian Bay 

Tea Room
OPEN DAILY

COWICHAN BAY
Mr. Leslie Shore is spending the 

week in Vancouver.
There was nearly a serious accident 

w'hen the horse bolted with the buggy 
which carries the Royal mail. If it 
bad not been for a fence the lot would 
have gone into the bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes arc here at 
their new bungalow which is quite 
an improvement to Cowichan Bay.

Mrs. Jaynes and Mrs. Day had what 
might have been a very serious ac
cident along the beach road when 
their horse shied and had their buggy 
hanging between the road and the 
beach over the cribbing. Why not 
have a rail along this cribbing, which 
is dangerous?

Mr. P. J. Garvey paid a flying visit
1 this bay on Saturday via the craft 

Genoa.
Messrs. J. Elding and H. Frieburg 

spent the week-end in Xanaimo.
Mr. X. B. Souper who left via Cow

ichan Station to join the army visited 
here Saturday night on the Antic.

Mr. A. Lane is having the Sokum 
equipped with necessities to guard 
Cowichan Bay.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Buys prepared for Royal Mili
tary Cullege. Xaval Service and 

other entrance examinations.

Successes in Examinations 
for Xaval Cadetships

Xmas Term Commences 
Monday, August 31 at 
For particulars apply to 

P. T. Sicrimshire, Esq., Duncan.

BAY OF MAPLES TEA HOUSE
and Restaurant.

Large veranda looks over the sea. 
Rooms to let, sites for campers. 
Launch and rowboats for hire. 

Fishing.

M. R. SPRIINOETT

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS- ASSOCIATION

All old boy. of British Publk 
Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C-. arc requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre- 
ury.of the Association:

I, n*mf; 2, preicnt addren; 3. old »choal 
and date of reiWence there: 4. preaeat oc
cupation.

A eopr of the coowitoiioo rad bylawa o 
the Ataociation will be aent to jntry old 
public •choot boy who i» not already a mem 
ber thereof.

It it hoped Hut all may join ra that a e 
pieir regitter of old public aehooJ Uya i 
on VancooTer laland may be obaiaed.

Old membera who ha*e not done ao are re- 
OueMed to notify the aecretary of any change 
of addreat.

Address to the Secretary, —A- R. 
Sherwood. Box 812. Victoria. B. C

THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President 

ALEXANDER LaiRD, Oeneral Manager JOHN AIRD, Asst. General Mgr. 
CAPITAL, tl5.000.000 RKSKRVE FI:ND, §13.500.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Canadian Bank of Comn«>ree will receire depoaiiauf $1 and upwarda, on 
which intercai it allowed at current ratoa. There » no delay in witbdrawrlng the 
w liole or any portion of the depoiit. Ktnall de)HiaiU are welcomed 

Aeruunta may t>e o|i«oed in the camee of two or mure peieoot, to l>e operated by 
any one of the nomber or by the tnrriror. A joint account of thii kind aarua ex- 
peiiae in establialung the ownerahip of the money after death, and it ■iiecuilly uaeful 
w-heti a man deairet to provide for hii wife, or for otheru de|>«ndiug o|kid Lira, in the 
event of bit death.

£!• W. G* lliltoiit Manniier* Dancnn Branch

CHEMAINU8
volunteer movement has ‘been 

started here, and quite a number of 
men have enrolled with the idea that 
the district should have a certain 
number of trained men in the district 
who would be willing to volunteer 
for duty if called upon to do so.

Drilling is taking place every Tues
day and Saturday evening at eight 
o’clock, and anybody wishing to join 
can do so by being up at the small 
hall in Chemainus on those nights.

The following amounts have been 
collected in the district for the hos
pital ship fund: Mrs. Ryall, $18.50; 
Mrs. Lang. $15.50; Mrs. Dry and Mrs. 
Coppock. $18.75: the Misses Halhid. 
$23.25. Total $76.00.

Mr. W. C Crier and Mr. T. GuU- 
bride are in \ ictoria.

HILLBANK 
During the past week considerable 

inconvenience has been caused to the 
residents living along and at the out
let of Bear creek, owing to the tact 
that the water supply has been almost 
completely cut off through the erec
tion of dams at the upper end. The 
water commissioner has been notified 
and an investigation is to be made.

Mr. F. Forrest arrived home on the 
evening train Monday, having spent 
the week-end in Vancouver.

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There arc numbers of beautiful residences in addition to handsonfe 
business blocks, schools, and public edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to the merit of the

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellows* Block—^Telephone 168 DUNCAN, B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Mail Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Henry Teaming. Cara or Rigs Hr Pnrtles.
Phone 108 James Slarsh, Propr. Dnncan B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
Launches for Hire and Sole.

Towing done at moderate rates.
Electric Light Installation, Machine Work of all kinda. 

AGENTS FOR UIANUS TWO CYCLE ENOINE AND AILSA CRAIG FOUR CYCLE

1836 THE BANK OF 1914

COWICHAN LAKE
The sultriest of dog days are rather 

trying to the average individual »«»• 
pccially in this land of interminable 
chores, but the fatigue of an intensely 
hot day can always be alleviated by 
a plunge into the cool and refreshing 
waters of river and lake. There arc 
few who have not availed themselves 
of this privilege of late.

Miss McConnell, who is staying at 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel is arous
ing much interest by her daily swim 
across the lake from shore to shore, 
a distance of a good half-mile, while 
Mrs. Duncan Stewart is equally not
able for her prowess in the river, 
where strong currents have to be 
battled against.

Fishennen have not been remark
ably successful, but two visitors from 
Vancouver. Messrs. Doukin and Lang, 
managed to lure eight rainbows with 
a ’’Jock Scott" at the “Rips," and one 
or two trollcrs have done fairly well. 
However, with cooler days the fish
ing will improve and there is already

decided change in the weather in 
the right direction.

The evcr-succcssful Ike Holman has 
just bagged another cougar, quite 
fine specimen, measuring about eight 
feet, the scene of the capture being 
on Cottonwood Creek, on the upper 
lake.

Dr. Locnholme and his daughter. 
Mrs. Strong, have come up to stay at 
their home on the river. Mr. and 
Mrs. Biggcrsiaff Wilson and family 
are also in residence at their fine 
summer place, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pourrier and family arc back again 
aficr'somc weeks of camping up the 
lake. Miss Johnston is entertaining 
her sister. Miss Johnson, from Vic
toria. who has just had a most en
joyable time in California, and a 
glance at the visitors* lists at the two 
hotels will show that there is no lack 
of guests at either esialilishments. 
The Misses Maccorkell have returned 
to Victoria after enjoying to the ut
most, their fortnights* visit at Camp 
Haggard as the guests of Colonel 
and Mrs. Haggard. Mr. W. A. Wil
son, of the Lake Launch and Motor 
Company is now in Victoria, having 
responded to his country's call and 
joined the 68tb Fusiliers.

MAPLE BAY
A very enjoyable dance was held at 

the Bay of Maples tea house on 
Thursdsiy evening.

Maple Bay residents had the pleas
ure of hearing some splendid singing 
during the past week, when Mr. Fetch 
and Mr. Hughes of Victoria put in 
for a few days in Mr. T. Rowland’s 
cruiser.

The schooner "Ashigamik’’ arrived 
I'iiursday night with Mr. £■ J. San
ford and T. W. Springett on hoard, 
after a two week’s cruise in the sound, 
in which Vancouver. Seattle, Eagle 
Harbor, Appictrec Cove were visited. 
They report great war excitement in 
Vancouver, and passed a battleship 
in the Straits.

Messrs. J. Fergusson. A. Davey and 
E. Southern's many friends at Maple 
Bay wish them good luck and a quick 
return from the front.

Brilisli Nortli Aimrita
78 Year* in Bualness. Capital and Surplus S7,78a.666.

DUNCAN BRANCH.

The athlete who uses all liis streogtb 
throughout the race, loses in the final 
sprint to the man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all bis income as he goes, 
loses when the inevitable need arises 
for extra funds.

Start a Savings Account now hi the 
Bank of British North America and build 
up a Reserve against that need.

- - A. W. HANHAM, Manager

BASEBALL 
Wilkerton Cop

The two important baseball events 
of the week w'cre Wilkerson Cup fix
tures. Shawnigan Lake registered its 
first victory on Sunday by downing 
the I. M. W. combination. The score 
was 15 to 16. Several regulars were 
absent from the I. M. W. line-up 
which had a very apparent effect on 
the strength of the team. G. Sutton 
pi’ched for the winners and Ken 
Doney for the >isitors. The catchers 
were McDermott. Shawnigan and 
Peacock, Duncan. Jose Evans, who 
played at short-stop for the losers, 
put up a weak exhibition while Bert 
Doney on third was not quite up to 
the mark in his play. This game 
was played at Shawnigan.

In the other game played on Evans' 
field, Duncan, between the Westholme 
“Lions" and Duncan, the latter were 
Victors. The margin of victory in 
this case was also one run. the score 
being 13 to 12. This was Westholme's 
first defeat since the series opened and 
cuts down the lead It had maintained 
over other teams.

HAY For Sale
Apply to

J. IN. EVANS
Oaaaui

Wh» .i.UlD, VICTORIA «uy rt

The James Bay Hotel
South Government Street

Magnificent location—Four Blocks from Post Office.
• Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Kates.—European $1.00 up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meeto trains
FRED C. SMITH - - - Proprietor

Women l.ook Well ¥nien
they escape the aallov Ekin, the pimples, black
head laid blemishes due to indigestion or bilious
ness. At times, all tromcn need help to rid tho 
system of poisons, cr.d tho safest, surest, most 
eoLvenient and most L.oncmical help they find in

This famous familyremedy has an exeellenttonic effect upon 
the entire system. It quickly relieves tho ailments caused 
by defective or irregular action of the organs of digestion, 
headache, backache, low spirits, extreme nervousness. 
Purifying the blo^, Bedam’s Pills improve and

Clear The Complexion
Tho diractirae wUh merbw on «

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
Wbj doot 700 try

THE WHITE HOUSE 
FULFORD HARBOUR

BALT SPRING ISLAND

Sftfe, tandy beach for ebiMren—Hone 
Comforie-Ne Orient*! 8enioe-E*ey 

Connnucatioo,
Rig meet! ferry *t nnrgo)’ne from Maple 

Ilav—TelcphocM.

Ganges Private School
Ganften, Salt Spring laland 
Principal L. G. Tolaon, B. A. (Cantab) 

A aeaaide. boarding and day eohool for 
boya. Ueaitby locality, reeldent matron. 

Xmaa tarn begiu Sept. 10.
For proepectoi etc. apply 

L. G. T0L80N
Gangeo. B. C.

BMESnE B8UMU HOUSE 
Vnauvltia Bay 

Salt Spring lalared
Unriralled Babiog, boating. Iwtbiog. 

Honio partiee catered for, motor car and 
lannoh for hire. VUitore met by arrange- 
raent, ria Crofton, Maple Bay or Gangec.

Layard, Bros. & Swan
Gonara] Eagiaeor*

DEEP COVE

Marine Railway

GaaoUM Motor*, Eloctrk Ufbt 
and Poep* • Spodafity

GANGES AND CENTRAL I Capt. and Mr*. Justice arc en route 
I for England as ai^tn are Mr. R. L.

Martial Doings
Since last week's writing several 

more of the young bblnod have enlist* sailing from New York per S.S. Baltic.

ai!tn are
Cole and Mr. T. Janson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrington Foote leave this week

Gold in 

Time of 

War
is always scarce and folks who 
have any usually take good 
care of it If you have any 
gold in the shape of Old Jewel
ry which you particularly prize, 
why not have it remodelled by 
the Jewelry Experts.

w»ro*i»iaBS-jcwtuxn*-o«»Tici*ns
—an FORT aTRBRT —
Victoria B. C.

$ocutu$
A. O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Tniesdale, Chief Ranger 
D. W. BelL Secretary

ed in \‘ictoria in one or other of the 
volunteer corps. The SOth Highland* 
ers have claimed Messrs. Storer and 
"Bob” Norton, while Clair has joined 
the Engineers.

One or two visited the island dur
ing the week-end lu say good-bye 

friends, and reported that they 
expect to leave for Valcartier during 
the next few days, where several 
weeks will be spent in tuning up be
fore the contingent finally leaves for 
the seat of war.

Several local ladles arc being most 
enthusiastic in their effort to raise 
funds towards the Canadian hospital 
ship and on Saturday night a whist 
and bridge drive was held at the 
house of Mr. and Mrs. Ekins.

The idea was for each player to 
pay 10 cents per game and the nett 
result «*as a turnover of $25 towards 
the fond. Cakes and tea were also 
retailed at 10 cents per head.

Another innovation at one of the 
local store* was the selling of bunches 
of cut flow'ers and buttonholes, this 
proving a highly successful means of 
augmenting the sum total.

Mr. Bion of North Salt Spring, a 
French reservist has been called 
the colors and left amidst much de
monstration last Monday, and is be
lieved to have proceeded direct 
join hit regiment in France.

PnbUc Works
Work has noyv commenced on the 

new telephone system. The poles, 
which are of excellent cedar, are be
ing cut on Mr. Ernest Stanford's pro
perty. It is understood that the ex
change will be housed temporarily in 
the office of the water company.

The water works company have 
again started operations, and a gang 
of men. including a number of local 
hands, are busy digging the ten-foot 
ditch which it to carry the 4-inch pipe 
down to the bank on the Divide road.

In spite of temporary stagnation in 
the building trade, quite a let of pri
vate w'ork is being done. Tn the 
Rainbow road Mr. Percy Beech is 
making extensive alterations to his 
house while Mr. W. Nightingale has 

large bam in course of construe 
lion. Mr. E. H. Streeten's fine 6- 
roomed house is now in the last 
stages of completion.

The Merry Round
On Friday evening a private sub

scription dance took place at the 
boarding house. Vesuvius. The dance 
was well attended although the 
weather was somewhat warm. During 
the evening a light supper was served, 
the dance terminating at 12:30, having 
been thoroughly enjoyed by everyone.

At Veauviu* Bay
Last week the fine yacht **Louise" 

with her owner. Mr. Huestis, of Port 
Townsend, and a party of friends on 
board anchored in Vesuvius Bay for 
two days and nights. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sloane of Tacoma were among the 
party on board. The latter possesses 

beautiful soprano voice which was 
heard to perfection from aboard the 
yacht by all those assembled on the 
beach at Vesuvius Bay.

Mr. Barrington Foote's store will be 
managed by Mr. Legge-Willi* of 
Duncan.

Hospital Ship
Cowiclian Station and 

t'owic-lian Bay List

F. O. B.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hall

N. T. CorHeld, President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening in 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o^clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

Ned E. McKay. N. G.
W. I. Castley, Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

Meeting on 1st. 3rd, 4th and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainui. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker, C- C 
John N. Evans, K.of R.& S.

Northern Star, L. O. L,
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially
invited. ^ ^ Townsend. W. M.

R. Dunning. Secretary

ESH.toflwayJo. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
'Victoria.

Town Lota and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site Algcnt, Ladysmith.

FULFORD AND SOUTH

New School Trustee 
At a well-attended meeting of the 

school board held on Saturday last 
Mr. E. N. Lee was appointed trustee. 
There were no other changes. 

Harbor Jottings

The president and committee of the 
Cowichan Station and Cowichan Bay 
Red Cross Society wish to convey 
their grateful thanks to the residents 
of Cowichan Station and Cowichan 
Bay who so generously and loyally 
responded to the call for subscrip
tions towards the hospital ship. The 
following is a list of subscribers: 

Mrs. Tooker. Mrs. Hugh Tooker. 
Miss Norah Tooker. Mrs. Michell, 
Mrs. Cole. Mrs. York. Miss Julius, 
Miss Newton. Miss Pollock. Mr. and 
Mrs. ExcclI. I'lr. .\. C. Hagen, Master
S. Finley. Mr». E. H. None. Miss M. 
I’arker. Mrs. Mogg. Mrs. Douglas 
Fox, Mrs. Tuckey. Mrs. Constable. 
Mrs. I. O. .Avcrill. Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Norie, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Price, Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Harknetl. Mrs. Shad- 
dick. Mrs. E. Forrest. Mrs. Gordon, 
Mrs. Elliott. Miss E. Harknetl, Mrs. 
J. Allen. Mrs. Meihuish. Mrs. Fall. 
Mrs. Harry Norie. Mrs. Gibbons. Mr. 
Gibbons. Mr. Sheward. Mr. E. D. 
Read. Mrs. Read. Master Jack Read. 
Miss Johnson, Mr. L. Chaldecott. Mrs. 
Powell. Mr. Carruthers. Miss Orr, 
Mr. C. Stone. Mr. C. Code. Mr. C. 
Norden. Mr. E. R. Macdonald. Mr. 
Gunns. Mrs. Gunns, Miss Elsie Gunns. 
Master Willie Gunns. Mr. R. H. Way. 
Mr. P. Baskett. Mr. George Logan. 
Mr. J. Ross, Mr. W. Strangward. Pal
ace Meat Market. Mr. R. Harriman. 
Mr. Coultas. Mr. George Michell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. Boulton, 
Mrs. Padfield. Mrs. Falcon. Mrs. W. 
Mcams. Miss Philpott, Miss Chaplin. 
Mis* Maepherson, Mrs. Soole. Mrs. 
Mawle, Mrs. Barclay. Mrs. Paterson. 
Mr. and Mr*. V. H. Wilson. Mr. 
Spears, Mrs. Reid. Mrs. Pheps. (three 
Daughters of the Empire). Mrs. May. 
Mrs. L>'all Forrest. Mr. Parker. Mr. 
Stanley, Mrs. Forbes, Mrs. Finley. 
Mrs. Fleetwood. Mrs. Stepney. Mrs. 
Christian, Miss Ashdown. Mrs. Gra
ham. Mrs. Moss. Mrs. Owens, Mrs. 
Stewart. Albert. Bessie and Molly 
Stewart, Dr. and Mrs. Price. Mr. C. 
Price. Mr. and Mrs. Weeks, Mr. 
Vicery, Mrs. Corfield. Mr. and Mr*. 
Marriner, Mr. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. 
Doering, Mr. Basil Jackson. Mrs. 
Mearns. Mis. J. Mcams. Miss Smith. 
Miss McConnell. Mr. C. Holmes. Mr.
T. Fowler. Mr. M. Garner. Mr. A. 
Redfern. Mr. Oestenstad, Mr C. P- 
Le Lievre, Mr. J. Summerville, Mrs. 
R. Colvin .Mrs. Townesend, Mr. J 
Towmesend. Mrs. Ashby. Mrs. Doney. 
Mrs. Nuttall. Mrs. Owen Pannell. Mrs. 
Frank Pannell, Mrs. Chas. Pannell. 
Mrs. Mowbray, Mrs. T. Colvin. Mrs.
E. W. Neel, Mr. Dunsterville. Mrs. 
Dunsterville, Mr. C. Dunsterville. Mrs. 
Palmer. Mr. Hadwew. Mr. MacLeod. 
Mr. B. S. Palmer. Mr. R. C Palmer. 
Mrs. H. J. Campbell. Mr. Wm. Rob
son. Mr. J. P. Wood. Miss Douglas 
Fox. Miss Arnott, Mrs. Lowrie. Mr.
F. P. Boneber. Mr. and Mrs. Bowden. 
Mr. k?wlfng. Mr. Watson. Mrs 
Frumento, Miss L. Frumento, Miss 
Ordano. Mrs. Souper, Miss Finlinson.

Mr. A. W. Bridgman of Victoria Miss C. Presscy. Mrs. Kingseote. Mrs.
and a few friends spent a week-end 
holiday at his summer home near 
Beaver Point. Mr. Lawrie Hamilton 
is enjoying a short holiday at his 
home. The new boat landing is mak
ing rapid progress towards comple
tion. It promises to be a delightful 
promenade as well as a wharf.

Church Notes
In the absence of the Rev. J. S. 

Archibald Bastin the service at St. 
Mary's w*as held by Mr. Cecil Abbott 

t Sunday.
The War

Quite an ovation was given to three 
of the men who are about to start 
for the front, Messrs. Percy Lowthcr. 
Alfred Storer and Robert Norton ar
rived here on Saturday evening wear
ing their neat service uniforms. They 
tail this week, and our good wishes 
go with them.

The following conversation was 
overheard here a few evenings ago;

Would be Humorist: "When the
Germans get here I shall look for 

tall trc.”
Next Man: "Too late. boy. old So- 

and-So (a nervous individual) has 
bought up all the tall timber or\ this 
island till the war is over.

Mahoney. Miss Lena May. Miss Eve
lyn May. Mrs. Peters, Mrs. C. A. 
Gartiett. Mr. Cassells. Mrs. Day. Mr 
Ticrnay, A Friend, Mr. R. M. Colvin. 
Mr. Michell Ordano. Mrs. Ordano. 
Mr. A. T. Binnic. Capt. Locke. Mrs 
Locke, Mrs. Dighton, Mrs. Waldy. 
Mrs. Young. Mrs. Birch. Miss Miles. 
Mrs. Wright. Master Dighton. Mrs. 
Graveley, Mr. Dighton, Miss Begbic. 
Mr. W. O. Wright. Mr. Finlayson. 
Mr. Lane. Mrs. S. Steele. Mr. W. S 
Mitchell. Mrs. Fry. Mr. L. A. Knox. 
Mr. Palmer, Mr. S. M. Lamb, Mrs 
Mutter, Mrs. Hardy. Mr. E. E. Knight. 
Mr. Wynne-Eyton. Mrs. Kennington. 
Mrs. Hogan. Mrs. C. J. Waldy. Miss 
Marguerite Waldy. Miss Eileen Gra- 
vclcy. Miss Mary Henderson. Miss 
Dorothy Hardy. Miss Baker. Mrs. 
Morgan, a collection on the train by 
Misses Mary Stepney. Phyllis Wallich 
and Bessie Stewart.

THETIS ISLAND 
Thetis Island is rapidly becoming 

an island inhabited by "women and 
cripples” only. Captain Rotlm*cll is 
now a subaltern in the 88th Fusiliers 
and Messrs. Lawrence. Bolitho and 
Allfrey are <n the ranks of the same 
regiment.

Mr. H. E. Upton, provincial poultry 
instructor of the department of agri
culture, has announced that arrange
ments arc now completed for the 
holding of the fourth international 
egg-laying contest in Victoria on Oc
tober 10. to last for eleven months. 
The present contest ends at the be
ginning of September, and so well 
have the birds done that already some 
extraordinarily high prices have been 
put on one of the leading pens, while 
in several other cases competitors 
have already signified their intention 
of retaining their bird*.

New Things For 

Fall Now Arriving
Large, new, fresh stock of clothing and materials 

for winter wear now throng the Big Store

VIYELLA FLANNEL
in all the new patterns

We arc now showing a complete new range of the famous "Viyclla Flannels,’’daintier 
than ever in design and coloring and a larger range to choose from. "V'iyellas” arc too 
well known to require any further introduction but amongst their other qualifications 
we would emphasize that

VILELLA DOES NOT SHRINK
Can be purchased only at this store. Per yard. 60c

Woollens With A 

Reputation
-JAEGERS-

The protection and comfort which clothing should afford arc secured in a better 
and more complete degree by animal wool than by plant fibres. The adxantages of 
JAEGER Wollen Garments arc, therefore, largely in the natural properties of the material 
itself, but the fame of these garments, gained through e.spccial and scientific methods of 
manufacture is only too well known. JAEGERS can only be obtained at this store and 
our well assorted fall stock has just arrived. Both underwear and outer garments for 
ladies, gentlemen and children arc here in plenty. Ladies’ motor scarves and dressing 
gowns, children’s jersey suits and sweaters, gentlemen’s shirts, stockings, waistcoats, dress
ing gowns and smoking jackets dcser\*e special mention.

Don’t ask for wool, ask for
JAEGERS

A Neat 98 - Piece 

Dinner Set 

$12.00
This is an entirely new pattern of dinner ware just arrived, a very plain neat white 

ware with small gold bands. Exceptional values when the price is considered. Set con
sists of: 1 doz. Sin. plates, 1 doz. Sin. plates, 1 doz. soup plates, 1 doz. cups ami saucers, 
1 doz. fruit saucers, 1 doz. egg cups, 2 covered dishes. 1 sauce boat, 3 platters, 1 sugar 
bowl, I cream jug, 1 bowl, 2 vegetable dishes.

98 Piece Set, - $12.00

Final Clean Up of
Ladies’ and Misses’ Summer and 

Early Fall Coats
Values up to $15.00

$5.00 Friday
Bargain

Price
This is a very exceptional offering and as the quaf-iy is very limited wc would ad

vise early shopping on Friday. The s«»lc object of this very low price is to sell the re
mainder of our stock as quick as possible. W'e need the .•^pacc for other g<K»ds now ar
riving. Sizes 32 to 44.

Friday only, $5.00

Cowichan Merchants, L!^
“ The Store That Will Serve You liest.”

Duncan, B. C.
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eowichan Header
Here sfutU the />vji the /V.»/>A 'j »t^hl 

matHlaiH,
UnattYd hy injiHcmee and hy

jyatn:
Here patrwt Truth her fth-tivut pre

cepts etau.
fiedged to t.ihi rty and t un-.

Ji’u-ph St toy. A. !>.. 1779-

An Independent I'atu'r. prinii-d and 
pulili-hi<l ue-vkiy at Duncan. 1(. C.. 
by ilic
TIIK OiWICH.NN* rRISTIXC

AXi> iriii.ismxc. co.. ltd.
IIuRh Savafic 

Ma>’agit.|; KJittir

the oiltc<II >T
movement has been initiated 

liy wliieh the 'erviees «•! llio<e 
wlio. while unaMe to join the 
militia yet wj^h to prepare them
selves i«T Itoiue eleieiue. so 
tlirou;;hout the Cowidian <li-triet. 
a similar movement Itas been in
augurated.

It' siuve»s ilepend' upon the
reali/atioji oi all elates that we. 
as Canadians, have all to lose in 
ihe terrible 'trnggle wliieh is go- 
ing «*n. not only in Ivurope. but 
UtM.n all the *-eas of the world. 
Tho'e who rein-ed to lulieve the 
warning- eoiieerniiig tiermany’s 
aims before the war are to be cx- 
fu-ed for -o ihmig. They inwv 
aeknow ledge their mi-take and, 
in '-0111111011 with ilu*-e who held 
oppo'iie \iews. arc desiroii- «.f
gi\ing what a—istanec they in.iy 
to the world cause that the Driii-ii 
Ivmpirc has cspouse<l.

l!i>« '.r,, •itP'iifl ill

are diverting the finny stream dantly d««r that the empire U not; 
from llriiish waters to Anierlean. a* well prepared as could be desired.j 

For a number of years now Shall we fold our arms as disinterested ’ 
Ameriian traps have been har-1 spectators? Our place among the na-1 
Nesting rieh stores of springs, tions is threatened, a month might! 
Cniil the eoa-t traps were in-tall- easily make Britaii. a third rate power; 
ed it is said that the mainland and take the very name of Canada 
traps on the Washington shore from off the map.
• lid not get any spring salmon. "Our very existence depends on the 

I >hl resideiil’s here will recall, »uccess or failure of Britain and her 
that ill June ami July one might allies. If Canada is to become a na- 
Usually get all the fish he eouhl tion. all the units of the empire must 
wish for. This year in .\iigust rally to the support of the mother 
there lire prai tically no fish in country for with her they stand or 
the hay. Two weeks ;tgo there ftll.”
were a number of heavy springs Mr. hiiimr. I would like to drio 
caught in the bav. 'flie reason i-wry nvohI of this into the inimN "t
gi\eii fi*r this >eemiiigly c«»ntra- iiiir younu men who do not seem u
licl«»ry ••eurrence was that the, interest themselves enouKh in ih. 

hsh traps at lliat time had hceii | sirugele now taking place. Thv-i 
lilted. lynung tiu-n arc the one- who will

If it be found that the cr>ast • suffer more than/tlio-e of niaturer 
traps are respoii>ible tor this st.itc years.
of things it is suggested hy fislicr-j Surely they cannot realirc what fail- 
men tliat it \N«'UhI be better t*> ure would mean or we should 
charge evcry«»iie a small license ^ hundred- where iliere are only let.
for fishing and thus ctmipensatc 
the government for w hat it would 
cost i,t do away with the fish 
traps.

tluirvnhimcerinK for defence of 
Inimrs.

Tliey cannot picture what a de
vastating army would mean to ilu-ir

It i< .np|>.ircnt tll.ll <..mcthint: '■"“"try- wilfully dc-stroyiuK all l.cf..r. 
.h..uMlK-.I...K'intlK ll1.ltIcr.an<i.|i'- I'uiMinKs. railroad-. w.nl-r.
a< tliu niinisu-r ..f marine is fam-1 ever.vildnR in fan on whi.ii
iliar with the trap sitnatiim i>n the i''*' depends, 
nininlainl. the task ..f the depan-I 0"e l“>'l “n"'
mental i.frieials hereahmits shoiilil """ '• "" what ii
he remlered nmre easy in rcnniv- 
ing what may well be a cause of 
the shttrlage of fish which Fraser 
river canneries have for long been 
deph tring.

Uui we arc airaitl that there arc 
very many well meaning persons 
who do iiMt realize wliat this war 
means i,. them, their future, their 
homes, their children, their coun
try. There is a certain aiiiinml 
of excuse to be granie«l them al-**. 
f >:;e cannot in a few days obliter
ate the neglect ••! years, nor iiisiUl 
into those who have never seen 
war what its horrors are. or what 
this present war may very po.s- 
sildy mean t»* them.

.\t present most t«f its arc l«H«k- 
ing for an accotiiit of the n;ival 
battle which we all hope will tell 
Us that I’.ritniirs rule ••! the waves 
is as-itred and that "ur tra«le re
lations with o\er-ea lands niay 1 
carru-il .>n with iniputiiiy. 
the Nvar does not end there.

CORRESPONDENCE
Home Defence

Tt* the Kditor. Cowichan l.cadcr. 
Dear Sir.—With reference to the

>liu-ti»«n of the formation of a re-erve 
for hoiiw ilefcnce purpn«cs. I noticed 
a few day.* aeo that only ahont iwcnty 
|>er«on>i out of the whole of this 
comiminiiy. which I suppose numlter- 
at hast ah!e-l»odicd men within 
a ratlitis of four mites of Duncan, had 
-iuniiit-d a wish to join thU rc-erve.

This h.ok« as if there i- soricthinR 
laekinu especially after the denum- 
-traiive crowds of a fortnight ago.

N’ow I do not for one moment
douhi hut what all realize that the 

l^llt I ^•rilish nation i- goint; to he tested 
*rhejni»w as she has never heen iesic«l he- 

pMwer "f .\:ipnle"n was bn»ken 1 fore, hut the averauc man about here 
a! -ea in 1SD5. Not till ll^l.' was i!«»es not «e<-m to worry himself in
the struggle mu land dcci«lcd. 

Many deveh'pnicnts in the last
the lea-t. he apparently thinks that 
r,re.it Ilriiatn an»l her overseas colon*

eentnrv sli. .w that there shotihliies arc all right anyway and that the 
Hot elapsi* this atn>>utu «*f time affair is not ..ur-: it is up to the old
until tile land lighting n«*w being 
I egmi -hotild be decidc'l. Hut the
temper ••f the iK-ople in the llrit-ito hoi 
i-h l-le- i- that every a\ailable| r..w.ildy
mati -hail be -cut {>• Ktirope if 
need Ik*. I.ord Kitchener's plans

Country guard u- here. an<| Cer* 
Mia'iy ha- her hand- too full anyway 

bother about us. etc., etc.
she has just at present, 

hm -hoiihl our navy meet with a few 
-erioiis reverse- we miulit easily lind

for this eventuality are tod.iy in || a c:ii «.f an..tlur eohir. or should 
full V.orking Mrder. Iciermany an«l .\ustria succeed in fm-

T he carnage ami wastage “ijally winning out in this war. they 
men in ihe-c leittles will be vcry|\\..,dd umloui.u.lly in-i-i—as part of 
great a;,d 'r.-m the temper ‘»l tluir imlemimy—..n havm« a lat slice 
the •• cr-eas uati -tis ,.f the em-|of ..ur e.*!..nii- and we might rest 
pir.-. they als.. nrc prepared toja-sured that ibis land of ours woubi 
send their last man !•• light bTil,,- the fir-t to be seized upon. Where 
right ;ind fri‘*'l"in in l*,tir<*jH.‘. jilun wonbt «.ur home- be? Our lan.l 

The wi-d.-m ••! the -y^icnis «»f it, jacc oi a con)|Uering enemv

nienns, <lead and wounded men, and 
oftentimrs women and children. su;>- 
plie- of all kind-, vehicles, animal-, 
anything that is wame<I nr fancicil. 
just taken without the -liehtesi re 
fercnce ».r concern for the unfortunat 
owner. Shftuld the owner he stamlliu,' 
by and be unwise enouuh to rai-e a 

jV.i’ce in protest be would be very 
lu-ky to gel off with a bash on tiu 
head from the butt end of a ruHe. Ik- 
would be more likely to be shot with 
less compunction than we would shoot 
a dog. Our in.itbers. si«ters. svN'cei 
heart- and widow- .(I won't say wive- 
for I douht if there would be many 
gro-sly insulted and -omciimes where 
armies get out of Iiantl. worse than 
insuliL-il. Tilts. Sir. is only a chttmier- 
ing of what woub] happen here and ot 
wltat is happening at the present tinv 
in Europe >

There is no douht that the present 
generation of young men. and it i- 
they who have to look for the future, 
do not realize litis. I can quite im
agine S'unc of them saying, “(ih. ye«! 
1 umter-iaiul that such things used 
ti> be ilonc years ago but civilization 
wf.uld not staml for such treatment 
nowa«!ays."

I -ay. civilization nothing.
The very pieiure I have been tryin-.: 

to portray is being enacted right now 
in Europe. I.et them read their pa
pers. not just the bald leU-grains htn 
statemems of travellers who were 
the continent of Europe when war 
was declared ami who were eye wit
nesses to these thing-. Hi-tory i- re
peating itself now as >he always has 
ilonc in spite of ottr hnasicd Christ 
ianity and civilization. These things 
will happen lure in British Colu-n’da 
if Great Britain .ind her allies arc de
feated.

Therefore I s.ny again “Rouse up 
the slothful one- and at least learn 

use a weapon in defence of your 
hirthrighi."

“Home Defcnee.**

!j;iti**n:il 'Iciciici* in New Xc:ilaml, 
.\:t«tra!ia ami S-mh .\frica n«i\v 
-.tan*! a- an ••bjcct ’c—.-n t«

W'ltbl be our land no longer and the 
<-a-iesI thing all of us could do would 
be i.i leave it just as fast

in ('atta-la. \\ t* cann.-i make npjo>uld scrape up the money
llu* grontj.l I.-i iti .1 ikiy. bttt it 
i- ilti- ihiiv of every matt in Can- 

t" fit 1iiin-s-]f t<> •IciVml bis 
Inline vviiliont fnnber ilelay. .\- 
far a- k'-.wlcban i- c*'m ertictl a 
mean- i.» ibal cinl i- being pro- 
vi'ieil fi*r him.

The I'.erman ami .\ti-trian fleet-s 
have not >p»>ken yet. 'l‘he fielils 
o' Fnrope yawn pt ihousamls **f 
Hritisliers. .\ro \vc to eonlhte 
our sh.ire to rc.-nling war hullctins 
nnf! i.i!k?

Ju-1 a liint here. The Panama 
canal is now* open ami there is 
tiotliing i.i prevent ('icmian w.ar- 
.vbip- now ••n the .\ilantic fr.»m 
j*a--:ng through to the Pacihe.

,\lre:i‘ly the f.ut that there are 
many thou-: mN of foreigners in 
Oana'kt. tuany of tliem tar from 
being **C.'‘.:i;iiliani/eil,‘' is putting 
itself I’orwanl.

Let every man ilo his fluty.

t.» gi't

l^.WY of the olfle-t anfl most 
expcricncetl fi-hernicn in 

our miil-t are complaining of the 
.‘scarcity of li-h in Cowichan Pay. 
n confliti-ai which they ascriiic to 
the influence of the fi-h trap- on 
the \ ancouver l>latifl coa-t east 
of Victoria.

.\jiart fr<»m the fact that these 
trap.s catch a great many fish, it 
is ?-tatc<l that they tlivert the 
shoals of* fish which aforetime 
crept up .along the coast anfl filled 
the waters of Saanich .\rm anfl 
Cowichan Hay. More important 
also, if these deductions shmilfl 
prove In he correct, is the premise 
that these fi>h traps do not merely 
deprive V'ancouver Island waters 
fronting on the gulf of their 
old time shoals of fish but they

away. Our land titles would be hard
ly Worth the paper they arc written 
ttp-m.

Tliire i- no doubt liut what Canada 
I-. P'r CMlonizalion purpo-es. the most 
valuable jewel on the face of the 
earth, and there is equally no sliadow 
• •f doul»i that if the British force- 
arc wor-ted that Canaita will cea-e 
to be a Britisli possession. We our
selves sbotild be about a- dangerou- 
in the face of a successful European 
army as a flock of sheep.

What Could \'ietoria or Vancouver 
do in the face f>f a demand to hand 
over the town to an enemy who were 
in a position t<» hack np tluir <leiuamls 
with a few. or even ime fir.-t-cla— 
baitle-bip? Why. Sir. they could do 
nothing whatever. .-\ million armed 
turn wonbi not save llu* situation, and 
-liouM the citizens be -o indi-creet 
as to lire a gun in defence of their 
home-, they would lind the whole 
place knocked down over their heads 
and when the enemy did at last force 
an entrance they would have m» tiu-rcy 
on propeny and bu» »cam con-iiler- 
ation for human life. This kind of 
thing is happening now. at this mo
ment. in I-hiropc and it may be our 
turn before we arc ilirtiugh.

I say we mu-t “WAKE UP" and 
rouse our-elves bejore it is ton late. 
Now is the time to act. not wait until 
our motherland is loo crippled for u- 
to be of any assistance.

Wbrre a;c our young men? Why. 
liiry arc playing at baseball and at the 
picture shows.

This is what the Montreal Star has 
on its front page oLibc last issue;

“Dtufter >to the British empire 
means dissolution of her colonies.

“In the war in which Europe is now 
engaged, a conflict that may be the

PATRIOTIC FUND

Donations Fcom Cobble Hill 
Shawnigan Lake

Mrs. Checke and Miss Hook have 
collected an«l forwardnl to the Order 
»f the Daugliters of the Empire tlie 

.-uiii of $81 UKvard- the Patriotic Fund 
and hospital -hip from residents of 
Cobble 11 ill and Shawnigan Lake.

The Fulfiilment of 
Prophecy

Pending Overthrow of Empire of 
Darkness

A lecture of unusual interest will 
be delivered Tuesday evening, at 8:00 
on “The Fulfillment of Prophecy and 
the Pending Overthrow of the Empire 
of Darkness.”

This lecture deal- not only witli 
the prophetic tc-timony of the BiiiU- 
regarding events, which have alre.ndy 
transpired but al-o with events which 
have been fi>rctold in God's Wi.n!. 
over twenty-five centuries ago. and 
which arc being fulfilled in our 
midst today. The signs also preced
ing tbe revealing of the Son of Man. 
which tend to explain the un-ettled 
condition in the world today, are also 
dealt with. While the Scriptural te.s- 
limony regarding the Prince of Dark
ness. how he obtained his empire, 
who he originally was. the pendinr 
overthrow of his dominion and hi- 
fmal end i.s also explained fmm the 
Scriptures in thi.s notable address.

The lecture it under the auspices of 
the International Bible Students' .\s- 
sociation, and will be delivered in the

- —-.......... -— — ---------- , Duncan Opera House. Tuesday even-
greatest war of tbe ages, it U abun- > August 25th, at 8 p. m.

P. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Uranch Offices:—
Cowich.111 Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholmc, B, C. Duncan, B. C.

School opens on Monday. Do you feel your boy 
is dressed riRht. If not call and see us.

“>V*e have just the ri^ht thinii for yonr boy.*'

, Note these Offers ;

TIIRKE ONLY Boys’ thi-M-piece Nor- 
folk Suits, well cut and tailored, all size 30 
chest and 29 waist To clear these out we 
will sell at.................................................. $(

Also Boys’ Winter Underwear at...................
And Boys’ Navy School Jerseys at...............

............... SI

............... SI

“THE IMPERIAL" Gents Furnishing Store 

Dwyer & Smithson

Give full partirulars re location (sec., rapee and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildinirs. water 
supply, amount of fencinR, distance from sta
tion etc.

Halo, Thornton & Anistlen
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction .Sale Friday^ Aug. 28th.

Advertisement No. 6

On>Ioiiday,Au^.23
we will olTer our customers as 

an advertisement—

25c Cold Cream 15c
2 oz. for 25c Cascara ' 4 oz. for 25c
25c Talpum Powder . ■ 15c

10c Poison Fly Pads . . 5c
5c Fly Reels . . 2 for 5c
50c Combs . . . 20c

25c Writing Pads 15c
35c Paper and Envelopes . 15c
15c Envelopes . Sc

GIDl^EV
The Prescription Dmggist

CITY OF DUNCAN
J :---------

N'otice is hereby given that the
“High” and “Puhlk" Schools, Duncan, 
will re-open after the summer vaca- 

jiion on Monday next, the 24th instant. 
I W. H. Hayward. Esq., M.P.P. wUI
jprisent prizes to High School pupils 
!at the High School at 10:30 a.m. on

Mothers—Attention !!!

the opening day. The general public 
a:c invited to be present.

SPECIAL SURVEYS ACT

CITY OF DUNCAN

WANTED TO RENT
loO (o 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Pemberton & Son
Victoria, B. C.

Pursuant to the provisions of sec
tion 5 of the Special Surveys Act.

I N'OTICE is hereby given that the 
I plan of the Special Survey of the 
; City of Duncan, authorized on the 
124th day of February. 1913, for tbe 
{purpose of correcting any error or 
' supposed error in respect of any ex
isting survey or plan, and of showing 
the dtv^ions of land of which the 
divisions were not shown on any 
plan of subdivision, together with a 

{statement of-the costs incurred by 
! such survey and showing in what 
: proportion they are taxed against the 
icily and against the lands affected 
thereby, has been filed with the Hon
ourable the Provincial Secretary, and 
that same is to be submittfd for the 
approval of His Honour the Lieuten
ant-Governor in Council; and that any 

I complaints that may be made against 
I such special survey or plan by any 
person interested in the property 

j thereby' affected will be heard by C. 
I K. Courtney, Esquire, Barrister at 
Law. at the City Hall. Duncan, on 
.Monday, the 24th day of August next, 

I at the hour of 10:30 o'cldek in the 
: forenoon.

DATED this 20th day of July, 1914.
\V. J. BOWSER 
Attorney-General. 

Sutement of Cotta above referred to: 
Proportion to be borne by 

tbe City in respect of tbe 
area of land contained in
streets and lanes .................. $ 496.38

Proportion to be taxed against 
owners in respect of the lots 
or land ...................................... 1.254.00

TOT.AL.........................$l,7S0J8

NOTICE

Mr. G. T. Michell having disposed 
of his general store business at Cow
ichan Station as from date .August 1st, 
request- that all accounts in connec
tion with this business be paid direct 
to him on or before the sixteenth 
(16) day of .August so as to expedite 

4 the settlcrnem of the transfer.

POUITRY PIGEONS & FETSIOa
Ediinl tnr w. Miltff H«r*. Box TM. Vtrioria 
A Journal publitht.l Ir. VirluriaMui dvvuted 
to thr intert-BU of the roftimvrelal i'oulU>men 
•nd the faDcien in the Wot.

Ptx'vuu. Duncan.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW in pots for
Chri-tmas thivvvring. .-Ml >nowdrops, 

:issi, etc. shouldcrocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc.
I>e in the ground in September and 
(October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Mere Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Horsesht/cing a Specialty 
.Station Street DUNCAN. B. C

B. ChurcHIll
Teaming and Freighting 

of all kinds

WOOD FOR SALE 
Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

D.E. KERR
(Dental SorgeoB)

I.O.O.F. Uuildiiift Duncan 
Phone 113 ■

Latest Parisienne Styles in Gowns, 
Dresses, Blouses and Ladies’ 

Tailored Suits

MME. RE3TIAUX
First-Class French Dressmaker 
Sutton Block, Room 8. DUNCAN

Wm. R. Burgess
piectrical (Jontractor 

Fro«l St, DUNCAN

Esliubi Firilsknl Promptlt.
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MUTTER &DUNCAK »nrLc?rn"?:;u,ar.t'!,T.:
I at the municipal offices today.

Notaries Public,
Ijind, Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
euNean. v. i.. m.c.

FOR SALE
Good Lots on Maple Bay
Price $250 up. Temu.

2 acres on Maple Bay.
Price $1250

Cottage and lot on Maple Bay 
6 acres with cottage on Cowichan 

Bay
Price $2500

TO RENT
Cottage on Maple Bay 

House with modern cSnveniences 
on Buena Vista Heights

Roney to Loan
Motler & Dtman

Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

OPERA HOUSE
DUNCAN 

Manaffer V. C. Snholey

3 S5!!Sr„»rs.AUG.19

The Variety 

Entertainers
Direct from an Extensive Engagement 
at the Variety Theatre, Vic^eria. B.C. 

eompruing

Q High Class q
U Vaudeville Acts U
Restind SNts, SOe Mnlssioi, 35c

W. Turley Brookes, F.R.G.V.S.
VETERINARIAN

dog*, Animala Inttrdi
aivca when rrgtitrro *i M ihibuinip Hanch.

SALTAlReU. C.
POMaleddmtRMDZ. Udrweith. RC

J. B. GREEN
B. C LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Victoria and Duncan

Telephone HM Duncan.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. w. Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

H. N. KiLBURGER
OPTICIAII

727 Fort SI., VIolctli

Harry C. Evans
vitiu Dunean twice a yoeir. Leave ordere 

at ratvoara 
or write Box US6. Viclorta. a C

A. THACKRAY
BRICKUTER AND CONTRACTOR 

Dniieaa II. C.

Batimatea Fnmlahed

Mr$. I^vid .Mrxandcr, Mrs. Main- 
Ruy and Jly*. H. Fry .ire spendim; a 
fortniKlit at the Sol Due Hot SpriuK*

Mr. H. D. Herd, principal of the 
Duncan Putdic School and licuicnant- 
insiructnr of the Omichan Cadct<i. 
has rriumcd from Calvary after com- 
[ilciinff a thrrr-wecks* course in 
musketry at the instructional school 
there.

.\ Koyal proclamation promises 
pardon to all miliiary deserters who 
surrender themselves on or before 
Se[ltembcr 4 next. Such men will be 
Kiven free pardon al«n if they enlist 
In a colonial corps before October 
4 next.

SCHOOL OPENING
TO BE MONDAY

The city iiict'ical ttifucr t»f 
health had rec nuneiidett to the 
Duncan school board that ihe 
opening of the schools be detay- 
c«l for one week on account of 
the excessive heat. The super
intendent of education at \ ic* 
tnria replied that the cxccsnivc 
heat Would probably abate by 
Momlay and the schoeds must 
(Fpen at 9 a. in.

The following names have arrived 
late and should he ad<led to the list 
of those contributing to the funds of 
ihe Cowichan Station and Cowichan 
Ray Red Cross Sf»cieiy: Captain
Tooker. R.X.. Mr. Xnel Tookcr. Mr. 
Leslie Ross, a friend, per Mrs. Palmer.

Cowicliini Ladies
(Continued from page 1) 

dressings and with the help of the 
Indies of St. John's churcli. Duncan. 
150 bandages and dressings have been 
sent.

Patriotic Fund
Mrs. Phillipps-Wulley has reported 

that $65-60 has t>een sent to the fund 
for the hospital ship and a part of 
the patriotic fund has been savc<l for 
use in the district. .\ generfuis dona- 

,tion of $|00 was sent by L. \V. Hunt- 
The sidewalk con»lrnclion on Front I in„„,„. E.,,.. ,|,e local (uml yes-
id Station streets has now brrn||pfjay_

Name* Wantedcompleted an«l the construction gang 
arc now hjlTsy building the short sec
tion on York road. Mr. .\ndrcw Cliis- 
holm expects to have the entire con
tract compirird in a few days.

Harrison Piele and F. J. Greene, 
bftth on the British army reserve list, 
leave this morning to Join their regi
ments in the Obi Cfjumry. Mr. Plelc 
is a corporal in the Fifth \f*r|huin- 
bcrland Fusiliers, and Mr. Greene is 

sapper with the Royal Engineers.

Don.itinn< from the following were 
thankfully receivcfl at the hospiial 
during the past week: Mr. W. P. 
Thompson. Qtiamirhan Lake, apples: 
Mr. Clogstoun. magazines; Mrs. El- 
kingtotf. flowers; Mrs. Seymour 
Greene, chickens and Mrs. F. L. 
Stephenson, flowers.

The electrical apparatus for the new 
lighting plant has arrived and will 
shortly be assembled in the new 
building which Is ready to receive it. 
The Diesel engines arc hc!d up in 
the Old Country on account of an 
embargo placed on the exportation of 
all nil engines by the British govern
ment since war broke out.

.An appplicatbtn to hold a boxing 
exhibirton in Duncan at an early dale 
was rejected by the police conimissi.m 
at a meeting he!»! yesterday afternoon. 
Mf*rris Condon, of X'ieioria. was the 
applicant. The eonie-tants were to 
have been Tor B.xyley. Victoria and 
O’Leary, the lightweight champion «»f 
Canada.

.Mrs: Stvphcusim’s committee who 
will have charge of the families of the 
soldiers who go to the front meet ^ 
this morning. This committee would 
like to have a complete list of iho«e 
whose husband'' or brothers have 
gone to the fr«mC.

In South Cowichan 
.A meeting of the newly formed 

br.'tnch of jhe Red Cr'»-s Society was 
held in the >chiM>lliouse. South Cow- 
iciian. A number of new members en
rolled and the meeting was very en
thusiastic. Mrs. Tc»nkcr is pre.sident 
and Mrs. Moss lion, sec.-treus, .Among 
other features of thetr work will be 
looking after the families of sobliers 
who haie gone to the front. The 
branch will also take up the study of 
first aid.

I. O. D. E. Proposal
There ha- been some talk about the 

formation of a liranch of the Daugh
ters of the Kmpire in Cowichan. but 
up to the present no steps have l»ecn | 
taken.

CRICKET 
Coast To^ament

-A small fire which was quenched 
without much difliculiy ncrurreil at 
the I-1and Lumber Company’s mill 
on Saturday. spark from the burner 
blew into a vcniilator of the dry kiln 
and started a blaze among the timber 
there. The fire fighting equipment of 
the mill got into acltnn in remarkably 
quick time and the flames were rt>n- 
trdlled before any appreciable damage 
was done.

Owing to developments during the 
past two weeks it is extremely prob- 
able that the muzzling order will 
eonimue Ihroughniil ilie -hooting sea
son.*' This statement was made yes.
terday by Mr. Machnnachir. Dominion 
veterinary inspector in charge of the 
rabies outbreak here, when asked if

Ther. 
Mi. .Mx.

An pnt

Itaro. Wlnul Weather
1

there was any rhnnee of the nnler 14 4X w:i ir.w 8. Fit...;
being lifted for the shnniing scasftn. 13 :.M 76 21I.U0 S. Hill*
This means that dogs will have to 14 48 73 2H.75 K. Fine .
remain muzzled whether taken out n .'>•_* US an.ns K. highwiiKl Fine:
hunting or not. 16 M H2 3U.IU 8. W. Rain

17 47 3*bia S. Fio«*
The Variety F.ntertainrrs. a eol- 

lection of high class vaudeville art-
M 41 :s .10 05 N. Fill.'

PhoMSS « P.O.fimSJ. E HALL
EsUt*. Financial and Inturanca Afenk 

Twooty Yean* Katidenofl.
CotmapoodenoA Siilicitad

Covtehan Valley Lands for sale 
Pwican. V. U B. C /

isles, opened an engagement at the 
Duncan Opera House last evening. 
The company came here direct from 
the Variety Theatre. Victoria, where 
they have Just concluded a ver>- suc- 
ce-sful two werk’s engagement. The 
programme offered is an extremely 
clever one of eight separate numbers, 
including singing. d.incing and mov
ing pictures and lasts two hours. A 
\‘ictf>ria paper says of them: “They 
arc. without exception, the best at
traction that has ever appeared in 
the city at the price of admission, and 
it is safe to say that $I a scat has 
often been paid for an inferior at 
traction.” ThiS entertainers will be 
at the Opera H>>us\ again tonight and 
on Friday.

BIRTHS
F.Iford—To Mr. and Mrs. \V, R. 

F.lford. Shawnigan Lake, on Sunday. 
.August 16. 1914, a daughter.

Weismillcr—To Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wcismiller. Sahtlam. on Sunday, Aug
ust 16, 1914. a son.

Bazett—To Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Bazcit. Duncan, on Wednesday. Aug
ust 19. 1914. a son.

Hassell—To Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
Hassell. Duncan, on Friday, August 
7. 1914. a son. At the Victoria Pri
vate Hospital.

The Cliff's School reopens for the 
Christmas term on Monday. Septem
ber 7, 1914,

The Pacific Coast cricket tt»urna- 
mrnt open- at A'ictoria on Mond.iy 
next. The Cowichan eleven will 
participate. They will play Seattle at 
Iteacon Milt grounds on M<in«lay: on 
Tuesday, the Albions on ilic L’niver- 
sity .<chotd grounils; <m Wednesday, 
the Garrison t»n the .Albion grounds.

it is proposed m make the final a 
twu-day match to be playcil on Fri-. 
day ami Saturday. The services oi[ 
Mr. H. R. Hayward, are not expected | 

be available to the Cowichan eleven j 
as he ha- Joined th; 50th Highlanders 
and Ls now in camp at the Wilbovs. 
.Mr. Murphy and Mr. Rrooke-Smith. 
who arc also members of the niititia 
and arc under arms, are endeavoring 
to secure leave for the week.

The eleven to represent Cowichan 
the tournament will lie svlccu-<i 

frtim the following: Orr. .Armilage. 
Cole. Ralss. Mc.Arthur. .Murphy. 
Rrooke-Smith. Taylor. Hstridge. Crier. 
Ragnall and Rarkicy.

WKKKI.V MKATIIKU IlKPOHT | 
FrumolMen'Aliulis l*y Dr. P. Kulston R. N. '

Clinirh Services.
Church oi F.ngland—Quamichan. St.! 
Peters; S. Cowichan, St. .Andrew’s. 
August -JJ. 1914. lllh after Trinity. 

St. I'clcr’s, Quamichan 
8 a-m.—Celebration of Holy Ku- 

rharist; 7:30 p. m.—Evensong and 
sermon.

Church Wardens. Messrs. Hanham 
and Walker.

3 p. m.—Cowichan Rcnch School.
St. .Andrew’s, S. Cowichan 

11 a. in.—Matins and Sermon. 
Churchwardens. Messrs. May and 

.Averill.
Recter, Rev. F. I- Stephenson,

P. O. Box 114. Duncan.
Church of St John Baptist

Services
Morning, 11 a. m.
Evening. 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School. 10 a. m.

Holy Communion
1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays, 8 a.m. 
2nd and 4th Sundays. 11 a. m.
Churchw.irdcns—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar.

St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church
Scirices. 11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.j 

Duncan Methodist Church 
The Rev. J. W. Williamson, general 

ary for R. C. Sunday School 
iation, will speak tonight. Tin

sccrcta
.Assoc'iciation. will speak tomglit. Tlmrs- 
day. at 8 p in. in the Miihodist ehiirch.

International Sunday School
Convention recently held at Chicago.

One Large SUNBEAM Range
REGULAR PRICE $70 ; NOW $4-0

G-lIo!c High CbM't arnl P.c-uv..ir
Less Than Cost Price

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE

Birk’s Silver Flat Ware
is made in substantial weiKhts and diiniified desipns—It is 
beautifully finished and possesses a lastinc strcnirth which 
assures perfect satisfaction to the purchaser.

We are the only silver manufacturers in Canada, sellini; 
direct to the consumer.

Out-of-town buyers should write for our catalogue which 
illustrates and describes our fine family patterns in both 
Sterlinu Silver and silver plate.

All orilerH propiiicl lu uiiy point in II. C.

Henry Birk.s and Sons, Limited
Icwcllcrs and Slivcrsmittu 
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Giunville & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

Our Special
ORIENT VELLUM NOTE

1 Ib. pkt. and 7S Envelopes

FOR 75c

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
(DUNCAIN)

lACItOSS the Trtt. ka fn-« the Simlonl
AFTERNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Undrr cntirrlv lu w nianii(;t-nK-iil

EDWARD STOCK & T. E. TOMBS
PMePNlCtOtS

Cowlchao Biy launch and Motor Co.
I.4trnl .\grnlN

THE WOMEIN’S INSTITUTES
Have nmitig'-d with lln* C«»wichan Cii'amiTy 

to ri’Cfivf

Condensed Advertisements
Rates—For 25 words or under, 25 

cents per issue; four insertions. 75 
cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
per word per issue. Cash must be 
seat with order not later than Wed
nesday noon.

PI\.\<» U .-.-oN.s ..r lucinpani-
jmnt-. Mr-. .\rn'*bl B. 'Ih..rp. 
Ruvita \ t-t.i lli igb:-. Duri .m. iratn- 
t.l in r.irtnany. ..j Ib.lbing
iDanlzii' ('••n«vrv;iiiiriiini i h;i- vu- 
vanvivh f..r pupils.

APPLY ii. lliv I'l.rl .<trvvt .\griicv 
I'l.r blip ..I .nil kind-, malr ;iii.| fc-
Iiuilv. Pr.'ii'pt -i r\uv. hv- ........
•ttv. 119J F..rt .'it . \iti..r,a. pj,..nv 

k. B23
1 < Ik <ALK-Tam yvar obi Pvr, bvr..n 

lilly. iin.l J yrarliHg lilliv-. L. F.liMy.
I .'^.illv.
Idk S.ALK-.\ fvw

l.;ikv\ivw l-'anii. W v-th«iluiv. 
.a; „, .' pig-. pri< 

r. G.l.b.m

H. F. Prevost - Stationer
Musical Art and Fancy Goods

.ting I

H.llbank P. iK '
U AM KD-Vhaff riuivr. al-. r....i 

j pulpvr. luiM* p..wvr. M-cml-liand. 
Apply II W. MdUr. S.iinvii..- P i). 

Fnk S.ALb.—1 v;mi ..f farm horM'S. 
.mv bay marv iiiiu' .wars ..bl, ..iiv 
grvy gvMiiig five yv;,r- obi; one 
rubber tired bitggv; -ingle hariie—; 
all in lir-t-ela- eondiiion. Mii-t be 

i ...M l.y .cl .1 C.
Dauby. Cheiiiaifin-. B27

[Ki.nM AND Ri.AkD-Mr-, Mac 
ibinabL -The Thnket." will haw a 

I furnished room to n ni aiur Augn-t 
I imli. -iiitable for geiilbiuan; with 
j or uitboiit boartl: or w..ubl be will

ing to take ...........I boy- at ; ; -derate
terms. Riu

• WAXTKD-Po-t in Maple R.iy or 
Crtiitoii a- go\erne-> to -mall v>»iM-

I ........tw* aiiernoMit. a week loald be
[ free. Mu-teal. Box 31, l.t ader office. 
iTti LKT-npi'—tv Kok-il;;b -tation. 
^ D .• iiiile- fioiii Dtiitciii. uiifilMo-lud 

cottage on two b.t-. .Apple K"k- 
-tlab P. I I . P. V-

WANTi.D TO kl-NT-l!..,,. of
about -i\ ........ and batlirooui in
l)um:in. Apply \ Park.r R .x 
Diiman. P., f RJ9

DKKSSM\K1.\V. tb'-ired l.y ;[:e day 
and at home. i-Ai ry de-t i ipli*in of 
renovatitig ami uiemling nmb rtakeii. 
Chair- re.-c.u,red. Bijoil. adp-m.iig 
Dr D>k, -. Dunean. I’hom k !.V,. 

I'ok S\l.l\—5-.vear-o!d e.-u Jii-t
calved. ....... I iiiilkur: al-o wauling
to pu: -Imp to graze at a -uitable 
place, any mitiiber. Apply .1. *.Jor- 
gan. Couieliati P.ay,

\k l KSI\N WKLI.S drill, d. uci-
cla-- Well lirtlliiig machU’e. wa'er 
guaraiitc d I or particular- apply 
.-1 I’.ywel!. P. I. Ib.x.U. Lad>-ruilr. 

I'OR S.ALK—>ix handsome pedigree 
wire hatreul Fnx Terrier- Dr. 
.MetM’a slock. S!0 caeh. W'irtli 
double. G. T. Curfield. P, O Kok- 
silah. .Iy3vi

F*n: SAI.i:-i:«rly apples -«.|o.,.r 
T. rorlield. P. U Koksil.t., Pi 

FM.

Ih.v.

PlKHU-

Fni: SAI.K-Pi'_'4. Apply Kt>. 
hulm».

F«»i: S \U;-.\ Dim.. u . .h.
ti.r.s. ye.,r ..M mar.*, r.ir y I .* 
.tpplv tn Mrs .1. M •P;fT-..ii. . II
.Siaiiim. a

mirsM.K .liimbT. Si-,g.f !
Kinmr .<re aiiiMiig tiiH " '<i ...» •!
u he«*N f *r -.ile nt t u- H'Iih* • • I ■! ■ .'v
Slore. Uepiiiis, >|ifiekiy. lieitU 1v
diiiie. ii

i nk .•<AI.K- ItI .ek h»r«>.$ix 
driver or - el.ll.T. .jniet « •. 
btIggV. r;«rl and liariM«^. .1. 11 ll 
T/otlhalei,, 1*. O.

sT.\i;i.i: T'» i:F\r r ...... .
in In-'rnm >|pect !•» r*»i.t. 
|iartieiih>r< t>» Ib .Mae|« le. Lt

POIISM.I-: i R.lill ..' l!M.te..
Ill lir-t ufll i ,.
e-i-li .If M|i||.ike p..rt tral- i, . 
|;..x xM-ob.iiiM. Viet .ri.-u .•!

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
I’reHrriptioii SperiiilisjN.

Send your prescription work to us. We puarantee pure drugs 
ns ordered by your Physician.

/
Almonds Ice Cream, Confectionery, Cigars, Tobaccos and 

Stationery.

■.imil tr la>ti\y hr....I- prepTi - .
Ilelger. I!iver«.«b- Inn. ‘

Lake.

V\WTKD-Mim and r.im 
M iir to nnu (•» «>.r.
Se:i«| Mppbe.tioii in urtting • 
l.e.ob'r 1 lili*-'.

WA.STIID- \l...iii
yearling imii-. auv bre**.!, .\,
-io»e. mu«l .......... l.e.ip, I
We-lliulioe.

WANTI.D - Pr..1.,iti.M..T bw t 
Il.r<pi|:d. .\pplie.tlit- Inil-t • 
Warn uf .\pply .Mi** ,i
Din-. Dunean.

Get an EVINRUDE
D^tarhalile >l«»lor.

It will take you aiivwliei-f a -mall 
bijit cat! vcniur«‘, iri-i-pective of 
wind ami wonllier. In ilinv -jz.-i 
from 2 li. |i. up. tin* Kxiiiruili- rau 
Im‘ inatMiitly littnul to any Ixoit 
willioul tiaiimgv to llii* woodnoik, 
nml will ulriw it -.x to i-iglit mibat 
)>(*r hour, mu-iliiig iio -killetl atten
tion. 'I'lir* Kvinnida .\|«»ror i« u-ed 
by 12 (biv«>niiiirrit<«. itiduding tln> 
liUiri>'ll. S.iti-fiietion guiiraii- 
Ifitl.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

Tn LIT—Fur t«« iiii>tiil.« 
Bny. a fully lurai-iia-l e ■ i 
four ronm* ainlgosl wt.|,' «*• 
t—llnr. N«»«*r failing w»»l| 
wsiier, n mnutiu \ »
F. Prvvu-t. Dunean.

NtiTirK-The Dune.u |.|v-- .
.\—.K-iiii nut will linhi tlieir ii-’i .| *i 
ly Aiii-ti.Mi ><de Mt live It,.I i 
III the .\grienliitr«l llr.eitel*
M l Fri.l.y. .\u.'u«i •-•-ih. T .■ .
•M in.akl'tg r.trly a;*pl«e.ili«i. |. 
fi,rin i- re«|»e.-t|uUv urged

pil'die, *•• tn • - 
it.lverli-etneiil; ;Mldr»--« .\«|e .
2. Deerliebiie.

PI, ;S-Write ur plim.- Pdf v 
Fiiliurd IbirUiur. it yon a-.M

I..U Nf II .'iUMAl.l-tben I
any d »>•. w ill •« II ...... ••
|M-,j.le I'.ir pienie |.:.ni— He 

water on lut-ir'I. terms r 
.\pply F. II. Sinyty. t'.irtie

W.XNTFD- l.ixesi.R-k. hay. I
nnyli.ing n«efitl nn a l.trm oi ■ » .
f..r li- J l..tale l.ol* „r .\er ag.. 
lL-v*Um. Sahtlon. Dnnroii P 
V«D. I.U

Pruit and Vegetables
B«8lnnlnjc W«dneuicloy» Ausuait 20tH 

For sale At tin* Crniincry Store, Victiuin, umlor tiui auspices of 
'J'lin HousohoM lA'Ogue, Victoria.

Trial Shipment* are Solicited

F4»k .SALF-Vomig pigs. \,.p. .
F.van* .'c !-on-. >.imen»- b-tl

! To I.F.T—Furii'ohf'l huiisr, (1 naiinfl. 
inualeni plmnbing. trlaplimn', gmaj 
ground* nii-1 gartleti. |«i tniicit**« walk 

' truiii P. O. .\pply H. F. I're\.»«t J|

FKN(’l-:.'<-F..r|H.nllry. rattle and al.awi.; 
Itett materi.-il- always in alui'k; esti
mate* fnw>: I'uiitrnei* taken; Knocker 
anil Parker, Pnw irhati Sliilinii.

MAPI.K IIAV-A first payment ..f $3m) 
• bajB my waterfront lot 0u\l^ fnot 

Domlier W, aeetiou 1, fall prie« ta $<<5U. 
D. MacKac, Doacaa. M52
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VOLUNTEERS
For Home Defence
The Emergency Committee, appointed at a mass meeting on 

August 3rd last, invites all those who are willing to serve in 

any local capacity in aid of the civil or military power to 

register at either of the following points:
1, DUNCAN: Cowichan Leader Office, Col Medley in charge. 

CHEMAINUS: CoL Rioett-Camac in charge.
WESTHOLME: At local stores. Capt. Gaisford in charge. 
CROFTON: At local store with Mr. Dunne.
MAPLE BAY; At Beach Store. Mr. Boyd in charge.

2,
3.
4.
5.

The lists will close shortly and a meeting will be called at which steps will be taken to 
secure instructors, begin drill, shooting, etc.

There is no obligation entered into by any man who signs these lists other than that he is express* 
ing himself as being willing to prepare himself to do his best for the defence of his home. He is at 
liberty to withdraw at any time.

First Drill in Duncan - Agricultural Drounds, 7 p. m., Friday, Aug. 21

H. N. C!LAGTJE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land. Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
9.o0;:o‘.””"l6.30 

I0.3«l 17.05
11.10 17.40
12.07 1H.30
12.45 19.08
14.08

Viclorik
Koomigt
Diaaa
UdytmUb
Nanainio
ParkavUle Jt.

■ IA» UP
12.15 18.05
10.65 10.46
laiO 16.15
9.10 16.16
8.80 14.85

1832
Train iMviac Dnncmn 11.10 on M«l. Wad. and PrI. com thro tn Pt Alharsl an1vta« 14J0. 
Train laa»ca PL AlbamI on Tuaa.. Than, and Sat nt 11 a. m. for Victoria.
Train taavinc Duncan at 11.10 on Tuan.. Thun, and Sat. com thru to Goartonay arririnc at 

1C.UI. and IMCM Courtenay on Mon.. Wad. tad Pri. at UM a.m. far Victoria.
Train l«araa for Lak» Cowichan oa Wad. and Sata. at ILS) ratamiac Imtm Loka Cowieb- 

an Mma day at IS o'clock.
K. C. Fawcett, Atcent L. D. Ciietham. DUt. Fm. Agent.

CORRESPONDENCE
MiUtia Act

In War Time 

Or In Peace
Y«iu must off.sel competition. Therefore the 

thing fur the merchants of this community to do 
in their own intere.sts is to advertise faithfully, and 
to make their printed announcements interesting 
and helpful to thuse whose trade and favor arc 
derired.

The serious competitors of the retailers of this 
Community arc the big stores of the big cities— 
th«jsc that send out catalogues and have mail-order 
ilepartments. They send catalogues out just the 
same in war time as in peace time.

The po«»rc<t way to offset this competition is 
for our local merchants to remain silent. For them 
not to "speak up” is to give the mail-order houses 
a better chaticc to get business from this com
munity.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you send your money out of this community 
you enrich the great shops and impoverish this 
community. Strengthen, not weaken, the merchants 
of this community. It will all be returned to you 
in the form of better service and better values.

Be Loyal To Your Own Community

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—It may never be necessary to 

enforce the Militia Act but that is no 
reason why it should not be amended. 
What sense is there in exempting a 
young man on the ground that he is 
the sole support of one woman and 
drafting a middle-aged one who is 
carying the same burden plus half a 
dozen children? Are the widows of 
more importance to the slate than 
the children and their mothers? And 
why should ministers be exempt and 
not doctors? If the act cannot be 
amended the doctors should protect 
their practices by taking holy orders.

Yours truly.
Reader.

TENNIS

Hayward Cup Competition
In the ladies singles competition 

for the Hayward Cup. played on the 
South Cowichan tennis courts last 
week, Mrs. Kennington was success
ful in the finals winning over Miss 
Ashdown. 6-8. 7-5, 6-1. The detailed 
results of the contest arc as follows:

First round—Mrs. V. Price won 
from Mrs. Leather. 6-1, 8-6; Mrs. Ken
nington from Mrs. Leggatt. 6-3. 6-2: 
Mrs. Gibbons from Miss Stilwcll. 4-6, | 
6-1. 6-1; and Mrs. J. B. Green from 
Mrs. A. C. Johnson, by default.

Second round—Miss Denny from 
Mrs. C. W. Johnson, by default; Miss 
Fox from Miss Gordon White. 8-6, 
8-6; Miss Geoghegan from Mrs. Brom- 
ilow, 6-1, 6-3; Mrs. Kennington from 
Mrs. V. Price, 6-4, 6-1; Mrs. Gibbons 
from Mrs. Green, 6-2, 6-3; Mm. Hut
chinson from Miss Hayward. 6-3. 9-11, 
6-4; Mrs. Alderscy from Miss Mait- 
land-Dougall, by default; and Miss 
Ashdown from Miss Palmer, by de
fault.

Third round—Miss Denny from 
Miss Fox, 6-4, 6-2; Mrs. Kennington 
from Miss Geoghegan, 6-3. 6-1; Mrs. 
Hutchinson from Mrs. Gibbons. 5-7, 
6-3. 6-2; and Miss Ashdown from Mrs. 
Alderscy. 64). 6-2.

Semi-final—Mrs. Kennington won 
from Miss Denny. 3-6. 6-4. 6-3; and 
Miss Ashdown from Miss Hutchin
son, 9-7, 2-6, 6-3.

Final—Mrs. Kennington won from 
Miss Ashdown, 6-8, 7-5. 6-1.

j COW TESTING
Many Parmert Satiafied with 

Resnlta
Speaking of his experience with cow 

testing for three years one farmer 
near St. Hyacinthe, Quebec, recently 
expressed himself as very well satis
fied. He had good reason to be. for 
in June this year his nine cows aver
aged 1.203 pounds of milk each, a 
total of 10,830 pounds. Three years 
ago the average was only 823 pounds, 
the total only 7,411 pounds-

In other words, his income from 
the nine cows was thirty four dollars 
greater in one month this year.

Instances very similar to this may 
be found in every county where cow 
testing has been taken up intelligently. 
Near Listowel, Ontario, is a herd of 
sixteen cows that gave on the average 
2,700 pounds of milk mere per cow 
than three years ago. The addition 
of four hundred and thirty-two dol
lars per year to one’s income, with
out increasing the number of cows, 
is a substantial and tangible result of 
intelligent weighing and sampling.

Record forms for milk and feed, 
and a herd record book, will be sup
plied free on application to the dairy 
commissioner, Ottawa.—C- F. W.

10 Acres
Cleared and cultivated. Soil is all rich, blaek loam. 

Good 5-roomed dwelling in first class shape, standing on high 
ground.

Good bam, poultry houses, etc.
Close to Store and Station and facing on main road.

Price S5500 on Terms.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64

Real Estate and Insurance 
Duncan, V. L, B. C. P. O. Box 93

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178
J. Qreen Morley

Bricklayer and Contractor
All kinds of Brickwork taken by Contract or by the day. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Fireplaces a Specialty. Orders Promptly Executed

jrord

BUYERS TO SHARE IN PROFITS 
LOWER PRICES ON FORD CARS

Effective from Anguet 1, 1914, (e Angnet 1, 1915, and guarufeed agaiaat any redaellon daring
tbni iime.

TOURING CAR....................................................................*890 . P. O. B.
RUNABOUT............................................................................840 PORD
TOWN CAR.............................................................................840 ONTARIO

In the Dominion of Canada Only
FDRTIIER we will be able to obtain the maximum efficiency in our factory production, 
and the minimum cost in our purchasing and sales departments IF we can reach an output 
of 30,000 cars between the above dates.
AND should we reach this production we agree to pay, as the buyers share, from »40 to 
$60 per car (on or about August 1, 1915) to every retail buyer who purchases a new Ford 
car between August 1. 1914. and August 1, 1916.
For further particulars regarding these low prices and profit-sharing plan, see the nearest 
Ford Branch or Dealer.

THE ISLAND~MOTOR WORKS
TOepboae III DUNCAN, B. C.

I
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TOWNSEND’S 

Notice of Removal
We beg to announce to our numerous lady 
customers that we have re-opened in 
our new premises

The Old Post Office
You are cordially invited to inspect our 

advance styles in fall millinery.

Sinning xVgaiiist Your 

Home Town
I'AHT HI.

“Barguins—Those at home and in the 
Calaloguos"

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 

IT’S TOO HOT TO OAKE
The City Bakery

will provide you with excellent Bread and all the 
nice Cakes you want.

PHONE 68

It's a big subject—this ol one’s home town, because it means j 
dealing with the present generation and the generation that it to 
come. I

The Cowichan Leader considers this subject so vital—so im-; 
portant and all bearing on the present and future of Duncan and! 
all the growing business centres of the Cowichan district and Salt 
Spring Island, that it is opening its columns once a week to its 
discussion.

This series of articles, "Sinning .Against Your Home Town," 
deals with the subject in a big way — they are wrilten con
cisely and straight from the shoulder to make it clear to every one. 
The points brought out arc facts as found by over 500 of the 
leading merchants and business men in the Northwest. The mes
sage they bring is of |icrsonal interest to every man, woman 
and child in Cowichan. They slniw what will happen if we 
all continue to "Sin against our home town.”

Duncan is the commercial, administrative and social centre ol 
the Cowichan District and the arguments to be found in these 
articles will he written concerning Duncan. But, IT SHOULD 
BE CLEARLY UNDERSTOOD that tlie same arguments apply 
with equal force to all the centres of population in the district in 
which the Cowiclian Leader circulates.

There are very few things—frqm tin-tacks to automohilcs, rid
ing breeches to visiting cards—that you cannot procure from Cow
ichan people. Their prices arc rca.sonahlc. The quality, in more 
lines than you perhaps think, is better than you can get elsewhere. 
Why not keep your money among your own nciglihors and thus 
promote, not only their well-being, hut your own?

Readers in Cowichan Lake or Ganges, Chemainus or Shawnigan 
Lake, Cobble Hill or Cowichan Station may sulistitutc, if they 
choose, the names of their respective centres. The whole point 
of the arguments advanced—and they are incontrovertible—is that 

liar spent outside tlic district means a dollar less in cir-

SUPPORT Your own Tradesmen and keep 
your money in your own home towm 

Here's our Special Line just now

REOINA WATCHES
THREE YEARS GUARANTEE WITH EVERY WATCH.
Watch and Clock RepairioK—Weddinjc ProMoU—Jewellery.

“If we haven’t what yon want in slock give ns a ebaoee to get it for yon.”

Mekm 23 A. B. Wbittaker Fiul Stmt
Diicu

DUNCAN SHEET METAL WORKS
COOUBY A KINSBY 

Farm and Dairy Work a Specialty.
We maoafactare and initall:—Omamenlal Calranbed Iron Cernlcee; Ha, 
Iroo, Felt and Gravel ReoHaf, VenUUtera, ChlaiBey Top*. Warn Air 
Heatiag, Cormtated Tanka and all klndt of met&l aiding, down aponta and 
gntten.

Adc for price* on Repairs.
Agents for McClaiy famous hot air furnace.

Kenneth Street, opp. new Post Ottice.

Oily Cycle Works
Propr., H. Corney

. fimont ti Ftri J. Iinm

Gyolam
Motors 

Ouno
BaMball

Requlsltea

Ml sMitcidiKtinnlailiqtiitaii

MOTf TMK aaeecsa

Cor. Kenneth & Front Sts.

ever^ dollar spent 
culation in the district 
livelihood.

in which you live and have to get a

JUST TO HAND

Hattie’s Cyclery
A consignment of new up-to-date 

British built bicycles and you cannot 
touch our prices elsewhere, quality 
considered. Call and sec, no trouble 
to show goods, whether you purchase 
or not.

I have secured the agency for the 
Michelin auto tyres. The tyre with a 
world wide reputation.

You can get more mileage out of 
these than any other tyres and yet 
not pay more than you have been 
paying for others which you have had 
so much trouble with.
All Kinds of Wheels Re-Rubbered

The Central Repair Shop
D. R HaKie, Prop.

.\ real bargain is securing an article 
at a lower price than its original fclU 
ing cost.

A fake bargain is when you are 
paying its real selling price under the 
illusion that it has been reduced.

Most every piece of goods handled 
by your local merchants are made to 
sell at a definite price—based on value.

When they are sold at reduced 
prices—it is generally because the 
dealer prefers to get his original 
investment out of them, rather than 
to wait for a profit.

In the mail order bargains—this is 
different because the goods are gen 
erajly made to sell at a bargain—their 
original value being based on how 
cheap they can be made to sell at a 
profit. In getting a bargain, one 
should not see how cheap one can 
get it as how good the value.

You know that your local merchants 
handle reputable goods — goods that 
have a trade-mark which stands for 
the manufacturer’s pledge of faith ta 
the public.

Your dealer handles these goods 
because he can sell them to you know
ing that they arc the best.

Ever notice whether you can get 
these same goods from the mail order 
h<>uses?

In the mail order catalogues, you 
will find listed everything that 
made. You will find stoves that look 
just like the ones your local dealer 
carries—exact in every particular ex
cept the N.AME. It’s the same way 
with furniture, clothes, hats, home 
furnishings, etc.

PkNi Its P. 0. Boi 136
Th« Small Store with a 

Biff Reputation

One of our recommenda
tions is that work we have 
done in the Cowichan Dis
trict is AS GOOD TODAY 
as when it was done—in 
some instances — YEARS 
AGO.

We guarantee absolutely
GOOD SOUD WORK

IN

PLUMBING 
Heating Systems 

Pipe Fittings 
Tinsmithing, etc.

R. B. ANDBiSOll & SON
STATION ST. DUNCAN

mi n HEiiE to snr

Chas. W. Pitt
General Haulage 

Contractor.

Ingram Street
DUNCAN.

City Wood Depot
PHOTOS

Our sitecial line of outdoor work, 
portraiti. group*, raoclm, itock— 
U of long timnding merit.

AMATEUR FILMS
Developed, printed or enlarged.

CABEFUL WORK 6UAUIITEED

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Opp. Leader Offiee. DUNCAN

Pcisibly you will run across a well- 
known article, but it is there only '.o 
Kr«*. an air of merit to the thousands 
of UNKNOWN and UNN.AMED 
articles.

This is for the purpose of associa
tion.

This well-known article was prob
ably purchased in limited quamitics. 
just to be able to make good if you 
insisted on purchasing it instead of 
similar articles of their own manu
facture.

It is natural, while perusing the 
glittering pages of the gaudy mail
order catalogues, to base your esti
mate of the goods described by the 
goods ilhistrated. '

That is why you find so many il
lustrations. drawn by artists whose 
imagination is far in excess of ri-.ii-ty.

Then on every other page or every 
other second or third page, you sre 
**Speriai Bargain** in huge type, fol
lowed by a lurid description of 
article selling at a rcdiculously lo-v 
price.

I And the object of such a bargain i< 
so ridiculously simple!—.■\ssoclation 
again. You naturally think, nr at b-as? 
y.m are supposed to think that all 
the articles in the catalogue arc priced 
accordingly.

But don’t forget—
The mail-order houses are in busi

ness to make money—not to lose it.
And generally, when the goods arc 

d(.livtrcd—
It will be found that the lower the 

price—the LOWER THE VALUE.
I (.Anything to get the money!)

•II your dealer doeHii*t handle K—write la the
next instalment ol “SINNING AGAINST YOUK 
HOME TOWN”. It will appear in the Cowichan 
Leader on Thursday next. Be sure to read it.**

J.M. C.lMPBELL 
rtMMM

O.C. Brows

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

E'ftimatos fumiidied on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations

gnaraii-Satitdaction 
teed.
ChargeM reasonable.

Plann and specifica- 
tiun.H furnished.

P. 0. Box 84

CAREFUL WDRK
Costs no more than the 
careless kind- Our work 
is the careful kind Try 
us. Our homes and in
terests are in Cowichan.

McKay &Truesdale
PlmnbiDg, Healing, TiiismilhiriB

DUNMN
OlfiM PhOH 142 IlnMne, Pt»i II62

•‘ITS JUST UKE
EATING AT HOME”

Sutton’s Restaurant
AND TEA ROOMS

Just the Place fur Afternoon Tea

Open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. ws«k days 
Breakfast only buodays 

STA-nON ST. DUNCAN

YOU CAN SAVE
part of the High Van of Living by 

boyinga HAYNK''. 
Carload Jnat arrived 

Sin andUpHua wlllU- iriven it Cow
ichan Fall Pair to the Uwt nsuMcndrivonln 
a BojrtvM rtg bouaht in 1911 frum

R. H. WHIDDEN
K«p.iriog Bogi(ie.-t:en.n.l .loliliing 

UnderUkiog.
Pteni R 74, OUNMR. P O- *■

PROTECT YOUR HOME
TO SAVE LIFE

Tilt, prwtiiit-t! and *01114; uiiirr ruatilriea bate pn>.ei| l«-,:iMaltuu ro- 
furring the dcRirurtiuH uf 4-u«va aaapected uf tuben-ulu«if.

TD SAVE 5 cents
Vua take yutir r]i.iure ami mk fe<^liiig yuar rbililfwo vu biillf-r 
tnnunfftrtarol in cuuiitriea wlmre no •orli i>n»trii-tioii

USE ONLY COW ICIIAN BUTTER

Made from the milk of tested cows.
Absolutely free from presenative dnurs.

Superior in food value to any cold storape imported butter.

If the difference was twice 5 cents it would still pay you to 
use

COWICHAN BU'rrER.

THE BON TON
MIm Baron, Prop.

First Showing of
Fall Hats. White Satin and Relts

A complete line of Infants’ Wear. 
Royal Society Embroidery Packages. 
Sole Agency for Spirella Corsets.

NEW LOCAL INDUSTRY

Duncan Dotanical Drewery
Makers of the Finest Brewed Drinks

MOP ALE, - per bottle, lOc 
ailSOER BEER. “ “ lOc
DAINOEL.ION BEER “ “ lOc

Our Hop Ale is of superior quality, ranking the best on 
the market

All the stores and hotels sell our manufactures
Try our CONCENTRATED LEMONADE 

of extra quality. Only 15c per bottle.
PRICK LISTS UN APPLICATION

P. 0. BOX 25 PHONE 24

WHY WASTE YOUR OWN TIME
In IhcIwoodHhed and yonr wife'n (imr in the 

kitchen ?
Meals have to be cooked and fires kept going whether the 

weather is HOT or cold.

THE COAL WAY IS MORE ECONOMICAL in TIME in 
TEMPER and in EXPENDITURE.

Write or Rind "P—We'll do the Rest.

COAL DEPOT
RHone 177 DUNCAN.

Rhone R. O. Box 7a

Lumber 
Doors 

NVindows 
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
RIaeter
Brick
Droln Tile
Qlaee

Builders Hardware 
Building Rapers 

Ready Roofing 
Raints 

Shinsle Stains 
Stains for RoujeH Lumber

Knox Bros.
Dnncan R. C.

FORs-

L.UMBER, LATHS 

OR SHINGl^ES.
You naturally want to know where you can get the best 
goods at the lowest prices.

Come Here-This is the Place.
Island Lumber G>mpany, Limited.
Phone 79 Town Yard, Front St
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J.H.Wliittome&Co.
UMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I,

Real Estate, Insurance

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan 

on
I

Mortgage 

Houses to Rent
r. O. Hox 2S

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

“iMiroli!.*'

THOROUGHBRED 
STOCK FARM

S«'Vi‘r:il n»K* yoiin;; bulls from 
u|i.

Oiws ;irHl hiMfn*s all ajres and 
lO:l.

ilors< s, heavy an<l litfht. all ai;cs 
1 li>2'‘'‘Zen.
Sever;il imiv bre\l York.sliire 
iinats.
Chicken, ail the reputed breeds: 
IHillels. cockerels and breetlinc 
slock, also fruit veKelables elc., 
elc.

G. T. Corfield
P. O. KOKSILAH 

VANCOUVER ISLAND B. C.

The M Fail-
All AiTiimr«*iiu*nts ill 

(iood Shiipo
.\ccttrdim; t<» tliv pri'>iilci(t of the 

Couiclian ,\uriculit:rul .Society. Mr. 
.\lcx. Hcnl. there i* po«iiivcly 
■lanecr :h:it tlir Contclian lall fair 
will Ik.* |h<'*t|toncil till account of the 
war.

The •ocifty MtTici..I« arc n«»w await* 
iii^ till- oiiicotiu* of liic (IcIil'crationH

liicli art hcM hy the Doniiiiioii
fair tnanaufiut-nt in Victoria, as 
wluttii-r that lair to he lirhl 
posiponia. -J hc district i-xliihit com* 
tniiti-c will nu'ct on Monday niorninK 
mAt in Duncan and will liu-n he ap* 
praiscil of the decision of V ictoria. 
The New W c»tinin»lcr provincial cx- 
lithilion has lu-cn canccHcil.

The secretary’s otiicc will he moved 
to the new huihlin|{s on Monday next 
.Vrrnnuements tor the fair are report* 
c(i a- tn K-M>d shape hy Mr. C. VV. 
Sitlence. The director- meet on Mon- 
lay afii-rnoon.

.Marriage
(hiro-Laii.ntou— 
(in*iivcs-|{iiimin<*‘

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Wl.t il '-r oM ImsiiH’ss or 
plou'i iv Im-i !. \«nt neotl 
tlf ITilST of evorylhinjr. 
Vi.-iiors to lilt.* Cowichan 
district niil fiiul the Ik*sI 
hiu«it|imvt* i s for motor- 
ir.A iJ'lii’i'.:. hiiiilinjr.
L'olf. tiM.j cricket, 
l-o!o. etc. u\ il;c

TZGUHALEIil HOTEL
Duncan

I*]. li. xHid^s iii, Mtintiuer
t*anec>u(cr

i iflL h )

|Victoria,B.C.|

% UR8EST AMERICAN PLAN HOTEL | 
i IN WESTERN CANADA $
I NEW WINS COSIlIGtIOO.IIOII. OPENED |
0 SEPIEMBER, 1913. |
^ low UncER >10 BETTER TUI EVER g
1 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS ^
^ $2.60 PER DAY UP AMCRICAN PLAN ^ 
^ $1.00 RCR OAV UR eURORCAN PLAN ^ 
^ STCPHCN JONES. RAOMurroA ^

i
KEEP BACK THE DOGS OF WAR

OUR POETS’ CORNER

Si'c how they «strain and poll 
They must 

the

On Tuesday the 18th at J;30 p. m. 
St. IVier’s. t,}uaniichan. the mar* 

rlaifc wa- solemnized of Miss K. M 
itreave—Itanninc. only danuhier of 
Major Create—hamiinu ..f Tauntti'i. 
l.iiLilaiKl to Mr. X. 1-^ Core-I.ancton.

I C-dd.le Hill. s«»n of the late Hon.
H. r. Core*Lanut*in. i»f Taunton. 
SMfiiersvt.

The ceremony, which was fully 
cli..ral. was performed hy the Rev.
I'. 1.. Stephenson, rector of St. IVtcr’s.

Tile hrhle. wlio was «iven away hy 
her father.> Major (treaves*l!:iiininu. 
Vote a he.mitiul uown of white voile, 
with sash •*! Cerise moire and while 
hai with pinnies >»f cerise. She wore 

heaiitiful diamond and -app'.iire pen* 
d.ott. the «ift «if the L'ro.im’- motlier. 
and <liainom| earrings, the cifi of the 
yr..om. She carried a htautiiul spray 

itliitv carnations and lilie- of the 
valley.

The hriile wa- attended hy little 
.Mi-s ;:«!iih Kevan. who w.«re white 
crepe de chetle iriimiieil with sitadnw 
lace ami cap of white ninon and 
-ha<|ow luce and a heauitful pearl 
amt emerahl hro>ic!i the cift of tlic 
Ttniom.

'Ihe srooin was supported liy his 
!»Poiher. Mr. R. C. Core-I.ani’ion. 
'•wiiii.' to t!‘e unav>dd;kMc ahsence of 
Mr. VV. Keuliley. wlio is servinu 
with the 88lh Ftisiliers.

'rile Ih-n. Mr-. G-»re-l.anRton. 
m-ii!ier of the ur«*.nn. who has just 
eome irotii Ktiuland and vxilt prottahly 
iiuhe her home in Cowichan. h>oke«l 
very haml-oiiie in a ui»wn «if black X 
crepe de chene with lar;re hlack hat 
.,..1 v.l'i'e trimo»in'*- .and a
line ■•hi necklace *»f pearls and dia-
MImPi!*.

V'ler ihi ee'e:m>ny a receplhin wa- 
!i*!d at Happy lloflow. the home of 
.Ml ami Mr-, II. VV. Uevan. The 

:;*> was heautifully dcc«»ratcd with 
^\'l'Ie carnations, asters, palms and 
ir rn« T!u- liThle and 1)rideurn«nn le 
ctixol their nuests tn front «»f the hri- 
place which xva- heaiilifully «lecoraii>! 
with palm-, sinilax and white ll»>wer-, 

?<1rs. I.evan looked very smart in 
a a«'\vn of mauve crepe de chene with 
cri;inj lace o-at and white lace hat 

t:i..'ch and an amethy-i and pear!
If .-klace.

.V:n**n*' tli*>*e pre--nt wire: The
Mr-. II. I*. Gore*I,am:ton. Col, 

'..•eavc—Ikmniim, Mr. and .Mrs. 11. 
l*.i..ley ^>f V ictoria an^ Mi-s I’otilcy. 
who was an oM svoo. ' irimd of the 
[■ride. Mr. and Mrs. Cloustotin. Mr. 
.<nd Mr- Ktiiniiiuion. Mrs. Smurth- 
waiic. .V!r. and Mrs. VVhite-Fraser,
Mr am! Mr-. riarnett. .Mr. R. Car- 

it. *Mi*- Maitland.I)..u-mII. Mr. I.,
M. liarle. Mr. M- Gore-I.anj:ton. Mr. 
an.l Mrs. hirne-l I'rirr. Mr. ami Mrs,
1-. Price. Mr. and .Mrs. Finlayson, the 
Mi-*e- I'inlavson. Mr. aii-l Mrs. Ik 
!: j d \\ :::h-. Mr. II. Royd-VValHs. Mr 
nr.i Mr-. Krakespearv. .Mr. ami Mr-. 
Sdiwahc. .Mr. A. I.une. .Mr. .nml Mrs 

•rd. Mr. ar-.l Mrs. R. K
.............. .. .Mr. an<I^Mt-. l.'-ather. .Mrs.

■* ' ^ i ■’ •'cnintie Pofile. Mi-s M.ichean, Mr,
^ Mrs. Will.ll. Mr. ami Mrs, I’arr}-.

Mr. and Mr-. Stewart-Moori*. Mr. 
Mi.!dlx»ton. Capt. C. C Clifton. Mr.
I. c Neveil. Mi— Woodward, the Rav 
I‘. b, an«I Mr-. Stephenson. Miss D. 
Sutherland, Mr. .V. na*ton. Mr. Col
ter. Mr. X. Corfield. Mrs. and the 
.Mi-ses Ka-ton. Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Powell. Mr. R. Core-I.,anmon, Mr. 
IhiothUy. Mr. Wynne-Kyion, Mr. 
Kniuhi. .Mrs. HoKan.

.Vfter the ceremony the hride and 
urtTotn -rt oft in a motor decorated 
with a ‘'Kewpic" to which ribbons 
were attached and amid the btowinc 
of Coaching horns. .-Vfter a motor 
trip through the island they will 
make their nome at Cobble Hill.

Wbnt! »nn y.* not lioM them 
to break away

Kritijj stronger cables! Forj^c heavier chains! 
be belli today!

You cannot. ()!i! God is there no power to keep 
HelMiottnd- back?

Sec how they break their b>*itds and madly rush lorlh on 
their victims’ track!

< >h! fearful sijjltt to watch them tear and rend, witit fangs 
all wet with hloml!

Still on they come with madness in their cyc.s, a devastating 
1‘nod.
,\h! hear the wails, the awful »'Umls go up even to Heaven’s 

gate.
.\nd .«itill tltc dogs' deep bay is heard, the harbinger of fate! 
"Keep back the dogs of war!” The cry goes up from every 

human heart.
In southern homes, nr in cold northern binds, in country or 

in mart,
'i'o stop the fearful carnage and the strife, oh I is there still 

no way?
But must we see our dear ones fall and die? Aye murdered 

<lay by ilay?
iJ.st to tile niotbcrs’ cry, you want my .«oii? Oh! do I hear 

aright ?
He is my last, and would yc take him too? Ah! dire and 

awful sight!
Ilis brothers lie on far-ofT battle fields, and tho* it broke 

n«v heart,
'Twas s,iifl they died for King, and honor's cause. Xow ye 

say I must part
W'illi this the youngest and the dearest one. Oh! God can 

such things he?
He was so sweet my darling little Imy. I nursed him on

my knee. * v i
.\nd on my brea-t did sooth to sleep and rest, and he would h 

touch my hand,
.\iid clasp my fingers in his dear soft palms, and I would k 

kiss the band i;j|
Of golden curls upon bis lovely brow. Then as the years i|C;

passed on !
He grew into a maiilv youth, and I .was proud to call him son!
Oh! Heaven have pity, he must not go. I thought my cup 

of woe
Had to the brim been filled. Tl was not so there still is 

more to hear.
l.onl let me die. and in that better world meet all mv dear 

ones there!
••••♦*-

Slowly sank the sun like a ball of blood upon the battle field. S| 
For days the furious war bad waged, but neither side would

yield. i
The shot and -hell fast mowing them tlown and men were ^‘t, 

sick with pain J i
.\iid awful -igliis of mangled friend «nd foe, enough to turn i 

the brain. '*’■ 5
\nd still the ’’Hogs of war” kc|»l yelping out "Fight on! ? 

Figlit on! nor .stay
^ou^ hand for bullet or for blinding smoke, yc must not

end the frn.v.” • • ' ,
Hut see! Who cometh swiftly o'er the plain with bleeding jN 

hands and brow*
.\nd pierced side from whence the lifc-bliKid flows from i'U

wounds afresh? .-\nd now o
.\ thrilling voice is heard above the din. that goes to cverv 5 

heart * g
”Is this the way yc follow in my steps and in my cause W 

take part? '
See! Xow again yc wound my hands and siilc? But 'tis ^ 

my Father’s will
Xo longer shall the world he cursed by war, fn»m henceforth ?«! 

Teacc be still!”’ jj’
brcatli!e-s silence fell upon the hosts, the cannons ceased x; 

l«» n »ar. M |
Each .SEildier "stood at rest” t!ic sound of drum and bugle <11 

note wais o'er. '•<!
Tile angr.v "war d»»gs” crouching tried to hide uimoticcd 

hy that eye—
It may not iJc. "Back, back to your kennels at llic* gates ! !

of Hell: my 6
I’cnpic hurt no more—gi> tell your master Satan that I am here, xj 
And pence -linll reign again o’er all the earth." He spake !v 

and then drew near <!=
The lenders of the fray am! would have knell but Me. the lU 

Holy One
Did wavc'them back. "Kneel not to me iiiilil each has to 

oihcr d.*nc
.y I have taught, then come and I will bless."
Th-n holding hands, the foes the knee did bend 
And a-ked forgiveness—s«« the w.ir elid end.
Diincan, H. C.. .August 7ili. 1914.

Please Tale Notice
That on account of

Increased cost to us

we have been obligetl to advance the price of 
Flour and Cereals and a few other lines, but 

will keep

All prices down as low as possible

for the benefit of our customers.

TWO PlIONKS General 48 ShippinA 147 
Rural Delivery to all parts of the dutrict.

BAZETT BELL G6., LTB.
P. Burns & Co., Limited

VV^hile shopping give us a call and see our 
assortment of Cooked Meats, Fresh Meats, 
Shamrock Smoked Meats, Shamrock and 
Carnation Lard, Empress and Southern 
Cross Cry Butter.

And if you have stock to sell ask us for prices.

J. Sanderson, Manager.

S. A. H t
Eastern Wisdom
Illiistratos Igiioi-iiiK-e 

('oiicoriiiiiii: B. ('.
.An eastern vxclianKc idl- the f..I- 

Inwinu anecdote;
On n recent Siimlay morning a*de- 

tacliment of Rriiish sailors on their 
way westward stef>ped nut on the 
station platform of a Xipissinu town. 
Some were strtdling up and down to 
exercise their cramped muscle-, while 
>ther< stood in Rrou|is di?cus-iitg 
the -urroundinys.

.V j»air were thus enuaeed when a 
|>atrtarch of the police court Bench 
in that particular place after Kurin;; 
contlerinKly at their uniforms fi>r 

^^mc time decided that as stranuers 
in a strange land it was a -itizen's 
duty to acquaint them with the way.s 
of the,people and incidcnily with the 
geographical features of this great and 
glorious Canada of ours.

tThc train had hut a limited tinic 
to stop, therefore anjihing in the at* 
turc of courtesy must he thrown to 
the winds, and the atailabic time he 
devoted to imparting to the wayfarers 
such information as might be of value 
to them daring their sojourn in this 
fair Dominion.

"Where arc yc goin’?" was the open
ing address of the learned townsman.

"We are on our way to F.-f|uimalt 
on the I'acific coast, came from one 
of the seamen.

“What are ye g<»in‘ there for."
"Wc are commissioned for the Can- 

adun haltlcship Rainhow."
“.‘5o ye're going In Esriuitnalt, eh. 

Why. you'll have to cross the Yukon' 
peninsula to the Hudson’s Bay. 
'I'here's a railway httilding in there 
now hut it ain’t finished so you'll 
all have xo walk for a go«id many 
«lays before you get ther^-. But what 
arc ye goin there for anyway, there 
ain’t no civilization there hanlly"

".Vhoard! .Vhoard! shoiiicd the con
ductor and with a km*wlng smile the 
"tars’* .sought relief in their coach.

New Year Book
We have just received a copy of 

the new edition of the Year Book of 
British Odumbia l>y R. E. Cosncll. 
.V number of copies of the 1811 edi
tion still remaining unbound, it was 
decided to add a section including the 
.statistics for the years 1911, 1912 and 
1913, bringing the information con
tained therein up to date. There have 
also been added three full-page illus
trations, ‘ portraits of the new mem
bers of the legislature elected in 1912, 
and the representatives of British Co
lumbia in the House of Commons 
Ottawa.

REDUCED LDNB DISTANCE 

TELEPHONE RATES
>’rw naff

Chemainus to Crofton 10c for two minutes
“ Duncan 15c *• »• **

ss “ Ladysmith 10c •* • « ••
** Westholme 10c ** «4 SS

Cobble Hill " Crofton 20c *• •* • 4
“ *' Duncan 10c ** «« • 1
** -- Westholme 20c ** ss SS

Crofton " Chemainus 10c t* •• 44

** " Cobble Hill 20c t«

«« -- Duncan 10c “ 44

“ -■ Ladysmith 15c 41

** " Westholme 10c •• *• ••
Duncan “ ChemainuF 16c •* “ *•

** " Cobble Hill 10c ** «• 44

** Crofton 10c ** ss ••
** “ Westholme 10c •* ss 44

Westholme^- Chemainus 10c •* «• ««
“ “ Cobble Hill 20c ss ••
“ -- Crofton 10c ** ss S«

“ “ Duncan 10c 4« S4 44

** - Ladysmith 15c •• 44 44

Also special night rales between 7 p. m. and 8 a. m. 
to all points in British Columbia.

Three times the' regular day period <or the regular day rate.

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY Ltd.

" Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results


